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WSLEYAN METIIODIST MAÀGAZINTE
0)F a 1.DZ L3

MAY, 1862.

WE SLEYAN METIIODIST CflURtOfl N CANADA,

QUARTÈ11LY TICKET FOR MAY, 1862.

Vdonsiderabie obseurity rests on the origin of the Wesleyan plan of
ng to the ni-3iib.rshlip of' the Ohiuril a ticket, at each quarterly visi-

tion of> the cl.ýses. About the year 1699, Dr. Woodivord publislied ait
wunt of a nuinber of> roligious societies, which, lad thecir origin ini 16671,.

*neipally in the iiiinistrations of the pious Dr. llurneck and Mr. Siniithies,
"London. These societies ivere in the habit of holding wueLkly nictings,.
da similar tokeis, it is supposcd, were given to tie rneîuibers.
-Several of> theýc societies 31r. WVesley f'ound existing in Londun, and in
atoi, wie n lie b%,Can lus career. And to, thein lie inakes frequent ref>er-

iè in the first part of' lis journals. ihey w'ere exceeding1y usef'ul for
fiie-but hiad greatly decliied in religlous vigyour and meal. About the

,Mié3r. Wcsiley coînaenc.d Ils labours in Lindon, one of t1i*ýe sucieties
'-St. Ive's, in Cornwall, gave proof' of renewed religious vitality and
),Èer, and whien thie Methodist preacliers visiteti St. Ives, they were cor-
àlly receivel by its memi-bers. In Sinithi's "UIistory of )Vcsleyaui Mclth-

4pn"we ha«,ve a copy of a ticket dated Sept. 41th, 17139, given near Pen-
i nc, most likely by this or sonie shnilar society, to one of iLý inembçrs-,
1this was before any Mctthodist minister lad visited tixe west of Egad
hie.flrst Metthodist Sociuty was formel. in the latter end of' the year
'39, and consisted of> tivelve persons. In Mr. W'esley's Serînon -On
6d's Vineard" lie says, 'lTwvelve camel tlic flrst Tliursday niiglt, forty
e.econd, aud soon after a h1undred.")
oehe year 1742 foris an important period lu thie history of Methodisin;
ë.division of the society into, classes shiows the widoin and furesighit of
Ipunpder, as it brouglit the wliolc of his rapidly-incrcaixg societies under
dana watelxful discipline, and furnishied oppartunity for thiat individual

ligous instruction so essential to spiritual progress and efficiency, whdce
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it gave compactnecas and coinhination te the body, enlisted and sanctifiai
the social feelings, and rendered thema subservient te the service of.rcliion.
The qnarterly visitation and retiewal of tickets by the 'senior ministe
hrought the socioty under pastoral inspection, and gave a completencas nui
efficicncy to the whole that would have been difficuit te attain by nl
ether mens. IRef'erring te this niatter in the sermon above quotcd, Xi.
Mr. W. says, IlOnce a quarter the principal preacher in every circuit el
amines every mnember of the societies therein. Whon it is necessary ý,
exelude any disordcrly niembers out of the society, it is donc by not ný
ncwing bis ticket at the quarterly visitation." The visitation of the c1as&e
was very frcquently attendcd te, by 3Mr. W. hîmself; and were seasons
great spiritùal profit.

Up te the Conference of 1765, the tickets were very diversified lu fom.ý
size, and style; somç were plain, others pictorial ; but at this Confbrcent
unif'or'nity in the ticket was adopted ; a simple form was introduced whkhI
has continued, and has at last rcached tlie Cliurch in this province. A
diversity of opinion exists as te which is best-our old plan or the preseui
-whcther evcry purpose would net bc answered by a variety of' scripturd
quotations and a uniformnity of letter.

The passage for the current quarter is 1 Pet. iv. 18, ilAnd if the rigbt
cous scarcely arc saved, wherc shaîl the ungodly and the sinner appear ?*

IlThe rightcous,"-those who believe in the Lord Jesus Christ with à
heurt unte rightcousness; whose hearts are changed; whose wiils arc rer*
tified, who have beconne new creatures in Christ Jesus through the poet
of' divine grace, walking in newness ef life. Who in the midat of outward
exposure and duty unaintain a real sense of the abidingy presence of' ChiLq
-of Christ ln theni, whose faith leads te snch an appreciation of tht
-divine will as the rule of life, as te make it the rul*ig power within then,
-making the secular subservient te the sacrcd, g-iving the idea of holinesto
thcir entire being.

Hlow great a salvation this-great net only in its procurement as tbe
-e±pression o? the love of the infinite and eternal Father tewards Bi
'ofnding ofl'spring, but great in its bestowment ef lufe, in its freedohi.
gIving power te our faith, our will, our action, rendering our life ia sa
'and in resuit one with truth, one with rectitude, ene with God. And hoir
great are the nicans by which these happy resulta are effected in w%
Christ-Christ's blood shed for us-Christ and Christ's intercession-

-ibestowment of the Holy Spirit, its actual eperation uponl ninds-mid!
in action 'with it-prayer, penitence, faith, relig-ions orditiai:ces, Chuüh
aBsociations and institutions, pastoral eversight, interest and instruction

ýthese are among those hlessed and holy agencies by which great and happy
resùlts are produced within us. Cati it then lie a fihatWe of diffiëùltý 1
Aré -the -ighteons scarcely saved ? The way is obaiÙ~t e ~rdasioni

ri3riywithin lis, there is no aptitude te -gèo -but agreat aptitude t e l
-an "c-vii heart of unbelief." Outside o? us-in the world-influencez
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WESLEYAN METHIODIST CHURCH IN CANADA. 163

n variety'-aIl in theniselves inimical to, our interest and Christian pro-
prss-yct let us be thankftil-thiere is no difficulty 'with Christ.

"Ail necdful grace will ho bestow,
And croivn that grace with glory toc."

Nor are there any difficulties within us-or in the world around us but
~hat mnay be overcome-bu, it miust be

"Our sole concern, our single care,
To watch, and tremble, and prepare."

Have we found it an easy matter hitherto ? Had we no difficulty in
~ur struggle to put off the old inan with is deeds-to, find our way to the
ýross ? lias it cost us no labour to subinit to the discipline of salvation-
~train the spirit, the habits-thec cinotions, and inake them tributary to

he advancement of rightcousness-to eliminate by divine grace tiiose
inpuities and that admixture of worldliness which wc found to bc so

bstruetive to Christian progress ? Have we found no cmbarassment in
a r endeavours to, purify our hearts by faith-to bring its living active
)wer into the conscience that it might bc purified froin dead wvorks to

erve thoQ living God ? WTere no exertions required to overeomne the
repusiveness of our old nature to a lifc of faith-such a lif'e as continually
ýpprchends Christ as a living divine personality-the liÇe..of' the soul, and

hemotive, and end o? ail action?
lias it been easy for us to, bring ont our moral convictions in opposition

,o the current conventionalities of our circle-to feel a ready sensibility
fsin and a quick perception of its incongruity with a liec of salvation ?
Out in the world of busincss-in, the 0midst of outward exposure o?

Fork o? toil-of duty have we no struggle to keep our heart wound up to,
)ur duty o? "'giorifying God in our body and in our spirit which are
jod's"-when gladdened withi successers, or depressed -with reverses-
çhen suffering from excessive auxieties and cares, do we feel no confliet
;Îthin to keep the iind up to its task, to inaintain our spirituality and
)ur hold upon Christ ? Those engaged in business who aim, at being
kriettly conscientious have their diffieulties grcatly increased by the dis-
koestpractices of others; froin this source arise niany teniptations, render-
ngp tt neccssary to watch continually, to, pray earnestly, that the selfish-
ýe:Ss which is inherent in our nature docs not gel the mastery over us-
Md by the appearance of impunity, Iead us te, swerve from. that rectitude
Phieh becometh a righteous man. How have we to guard against the
~pirit of eftvy at the suceess of others, and to cultivate the grace of con-
~entnentwith the place and position which. providence lias gassigned us,
1ýnd in it " Maintain a conscience void of offence towards God and towards

Then therc are the difficulties arisi ng froin our natural love of pleasure-
Wpearances-the world,-to, overcomethem 'will cost many a struggle, many
ii, niauy a tear. Thon, aided by the influenc-e of our great adversary;

brdi a barrier to our salvation which only faith-, strong faith, can over-
~m.We shall find we have fonnd his devises saitedl tooour constitational

emnPeramlent, to our natural ambition, to, our drearus of honour and riches,
zost deceptive and dangerous in thnSw-of 1trial, of care and exigeticy,
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insinuating melancholy tliouglxts, dark and sombre and terrifying thlîouht,
11lo01y appreinensions and l1ears. Wo -wrcstle with spiritual ivickednu~
in hiigli places.

Deati is a gloomy thing; to die is a solernn thîng. Have we, do we
noever have any misgiving here ? Have we no confliet or titnes to bring
the great salvation iii reference to death within the grasp of a victorioni
Étith. Our feelings, our apprehiensions becoTue kccnly sensitive here, and
r-quire a strongr, lieurty, vigurous confidence in &Àd to enable us to âu,
with Thonmas Olivers-

1< shall behold His face,
1 shahl Ris power adore,

And sing the wonders of His grae.,
For everinore."1

1iYhc righteous are scareely, or witli difficulty, savcd; but they Ani
saved. Strive ta enter in at the straiglit grate, for inany will sece to, entu
in but shall not bce ble.

What a consolation to k-now that in the midst of this struggle and con.
Iliet for lire it is written, "M ýy God shal supply ail your nced accordin?
to lus riches in glory by Christ Jesus."

Whiat a motive the test Supplies for Drayer, watchfulness, and a liohi
(Escrmminating walk. IIowV solemnin the inquiry, how suggestive fli
:ppeal. If the righlteous are saved with difficulty, -what will beconie of te
1,ngodly and the si1nner, iwherc will they appear? Il' such diligence, adl
crare, and Divine hielp arc needed to secure tic salvation of the righteouý
wvliat veill be the end of' those Nyho obey not the Gospel ?

"Wiat shall I do to kecp
T.1he blcssed hiope 1 féel,

Still let me pray, and wvatcli and weep,
And serve thy pleasure stili

0 inay I nover grieve
My hind, long suffering Lord,

But steadfastly to Jesus cleave,
And auoswcr ail luis word." W.

Tiiit COUWRESIES op LiFE,.-WiIliam Wirt's lettter to, his aaugliter
On theo Ilsmall sweet courtesies of lf"contains a passage fron wvliici
.1 deal of hiappiness inighit be learned -.- I want to, tei yoai a se;crt
'Thie way to make yourself pleasing to others is to, show that you can
for tht'm. The whvlole world is like the miller at Mansfield, Ilih
cared for nobody-no, not lie-bccanse nobody cared for hmim." Ad
the whole wrorid wouId serve -yon so, if you gave them. the saine cauZe

'Lot every one, therefore, sec that you do care for thiem by silowinq
them -whiat Sterne so happily calîs the small courtesies, in whith tdien
i,;- ho parade, -whose voice is too, stili to, tease, and which manife.r
themnselves by tender and affectionate looks, and littlo kind, acts d
attention, giving others the pref'erence in every littie enjoyment at ùh
table, in theo field, walking, sitting, or standing.
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WONPERS 0F TRE ATMOSPHE1IE.

Thougli the Bible is not a book of. science, yet the revelations of scence
qhow that the mind whiclx inspired the writcrs of the Seripture records
undcrstood the secrets of nature, and lias incidentally rcvealed sonie of'its
lays and effects. The author etf the Book of' Ecclesiastes lias furîîishQft
one illustration of' this, and iniost beauti fully describes the provision %v.-iehi
nature contains for prescrving the liariiony of' its operations. Iu tie fiirSt.
chapter, Gtli and 7thi verses, hoe says, Il The wind gocth toward the south.
and tu rnetli about unto thc north;- it Nvlirlethi about eontinuilly, and 't'le
windl returncth agaiin accordingy to bis circuits. Ail the rivers run intu

the sea; yet the sea is not full, unto the place froni whience the rivers
ýcolne, thither thcy retura again." Now, ire do not undertake3 te decide

4cbther or not Solonion understood the thcory of' atniospheric currents.
crvaporations, and the precipitation of' these vapours in varieus parts (f
the eartlh, as science in its present st.ite or' advancemient teaches, yct lie
has iost correctly describcd the truc cause by wliiclî the rivers are fur-
nishied îvith supplies for their ever-flowing streains, and the oceans and seas
arc kcept within their appoiatcd bciunds. The iigh1ty engine whici pire-
qerves this balance eof nature is %vlbat Solonion e.ills "6 the wmnd iii his cir-
cuits."'

An oricntal philosopher* describes the atinosphere as a, « sphierical
shieli" surrounding our plainet, and uponi its voiidcrf'ul properties the Mnost
important resuits are dependcnt. " Softer than the softest down-More-
impalpable flian the flncst gessamier-it leaves Ille cobweb undisturbed,
and scarcely stirs the lighitest flower that fecds on the dew it supplies; yet
it bears thù foocts of' nations on iLs wings arotund thc world, and crusbes
the iuost rcfractory substances withi iLs wveiglit. 'When in miotion, iLs force
is sufficient to level tlic nmost stately forests and stable buildings w'ith the
Earth, to raise the waters of the ocean juite ridgcs like miountains, and
dash hIe strongest ships to pieces like toys. It w'arins and cools by turns
the eartlî and the living- creatures thalt inhabit it. It draNys uLp vapouis
froni the sea and lands, retains thein di.soived in itseIf, or suspended in
cistérias of' clouds, and throws tieimi domain as raja or dew, %vlben and
whcre they- arc rcqluired." TI±ib 1dtur proporty and office of' the atinos-
pliere is the subject of' our preýceîît eidhibition of' the various agencies por-
formled by this wondcrful Machine. To distribute inoisture over the sur-
fitee of flic earthy and to teinper the ciniiate or' different latitudes, appear
to be tive of' the great offices a,-si- -nud by the Ci eutur te the attaiesphere.

Wlien we consider the uuniber of great and ,imall rivers pouring their
waters into the sea day after day, and ý .tr after ycar, and yct perceive

* Dr. Bairit, of floinbiy.
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no increase, or tiiat the sen, is not full, we inquire, whiat beconies of the

waters so, dischargced, and where do they corne froni ? The answer is voly
simple, IlThey corne froin their sources." But inow are their àsources sup
plied ? for ualcss the waters which thc fountains send forth be returneý
they mnust fail and be dry. Now hcre tino beautiful provision of nature ù
seen. The springs by whieh the rivers are fcd, are supplied by the raing
and these rains are forzned of vapours taken up froin thc sea Ilthat; it he
not full," evaporated by hieat, and carricd up to the mountains by iheanî
of the atmosphere. The mechanical powver produced by the Sun and at.
mosphere in lifting water from tino sea and earth, in transporting it fIna
one place to another, for the purpose of letting it down aglain in the
proper place, is ineonceivabiy great. Wc admire tieO anachinery of artificiý
watcr works whichi produces only feebie annd limited resuits ia compariso
with that which is incessantly and silently carrying on its operation-,
around us. The %vater power that the Falls of Niagara, wouid afford,
would present a splendid result if estiniated by figures; yet what is the
"horse-power" of Niagara, falling only a few feet, in comparison withi the

power that is required to lift up as high as the clouas, carry thousands df
miles ail the water that is discharged into the sea, not only ail the water!
of this river, but of ail the other streains of tine globe. It lias been coin:
puted that the force required for producing and lifting the vapour to the
height it is carried fron each acre of the eartli's surface, is equai to the
power of thirty morses, and for the wlaole area of the earth, it is eigbi
hiundred greater than ail the water-power in Europe.

Some idea may be formed of the work performed by the atniosphere in
order Io supply the rivers that rua into thc sea, and prevent the sea froa
passing its appoiatcd bounds. The water is evaporated in theirgs
proportion from the torrid zone ; and supposing it were ail taken from
that portion of the earth's surface, there would be a beit eneircling the
earth three thousand miles in breadth, froni whicli the atiosphiere aannk
ally takes up a layer sixteen feet in depth. And to lift up as highi as the

clouds, carry thousands of miles, and let dowvu again lu the right plane
and at the proper time, ail tino water that wouid fill a lake twenty-five
thousand miles long, tlhree thousand broad, and sixteen feet deep, is the
yearly work performed by this invisible machinery. What a powerful ca
gine is the atmospliere, and how nicciy adjustcd must be alla the cos, and
wheels, and springs, and compensations of this exquisite piece of wachi.
nery, which never wcars out, nor breaks down, nor fails to do its work ai
the rigbt tume, and in the ri-lit way."'

The currents of the atmosphere by which tine transportation of water

&Manry's Physical Geogrinphy of theo Sea.
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S effeceted, are essential to the performance of its wonderful agencies.
Vbese are spoken of by the inspired philosopher, when lie says, "lThe
rind goeth towards the south and turneth about unto the north." In the
ýpntre of the globe, from about the parallels of 30 degrees north and south,

nreaching nearly to the equator, there are two zones or beits of vwina-
rpetually encircling the earth. With slight variations these winds blow

,reg,,ular and their currents are as constant as the streams of a river,
lways inoving in the samie direction, exeept when turned by a desert here
nd thiere, or as land and sea-breezes. These two main currents corne

unts are supplied must return by some channel to the poles from which

hrey came. These return currents are in tl]e upper regý,ions of the atmos-
hlere, and in their return to the poles they carry the vapour with which
le air becoines saturated while passimg over the warmi waters of the torrid
ne. .And in this way Ilthe wvind returneth again according te bis cir-
*its,") and perfo-rmýs the vwork assigned it ia ternperig the varions cli-
,ates and supplying waters for the streams.

CHURCII COURTESY TO MTANGERIS.

The Apostle's exhortation, -not to forget to entertain strangers, mgy be
roperly applied, not only tc, domestie hospitality, but also to, the attention
le to strangers when they visit our churches. This may appear to be a
ifling, subjeet, and yet the negleet of' it is oten attended with important
unsequences, flot only to the strangrers theniselves, but also to the church-
where the matter is overlooked. Lt is upon the latter reason especially

lat the Apostie urges the duty;- as bie says that great and blcssed rewards
re somnetixnes obtained fromn the character o? the guests we entertain.-
'hc heart o? a strang-er in a strange land, is peeuliarly susceptible, and
is often the case that the flrst impression made by iiew associations arc
e Mnost permanent, and followed by a train of' the snost momentous re-
Its. llow xnany who arc lost to, the cburch and to God, have traced
kir flrst steps of' religions declension and years of bitter apostacy,
not final perdition, to the cold indiffereace of christain friends or church-
with whoin tliey desired to cast in thieir lot, when renioving to a home
ongst strangers. How many have been driven from the bouse o? Godl
cause the world has apparently offered thein more ?riendly and sociable
fipanions, than they would flnd among the proessed followers o? Christ?
these times when strangers are continually reaching our country in

arch of' a home, and many o? theni exposed to the perils incident to the
La'in- up o? old social and religions associations, it is o? the highest
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importance tliat thecy receive thie prompt attention of tbie eburclies in th?
place whcrc thicy cast their lot. As topics of thiis nature aire sollictinjai
most~ foi'cibly illustrated by events of' real if'e, ive give tbc folloiwing ind6,
dent as related by a recent numuber of thie C'ongregationalit :

"ITucl la "is a Chiristian. All wlbo 1,wîi ad i hi, eyved
those vcry rnoral people ivlo Ilîee coîunittcd a sini ini ticir lie wý

whio coiitinually invcigbi against tule Vuults of "& Chiurch DDibrs'nJý
affirni their willingness to believe iii religion if ail its advocates were hikt
Uitelc EhuIan. le is a pillar of the Chiurei vithi wluieli lie i-,,vîue~
bothi spiritually and finaneially. 1 hiave not talceu niy peu f0 enlogiu

Uncle E1,111, liowever, but simiply to tell one of luis stories, fbî' Und',
Ehrn's stories adways bave a inGral.
Thiis good moui was once a stiran,,er in a certain place. and wvas 5ýee-irt

a Chuirchi withi ivlhicli to wor-ship. or, iii bis words, 1, i'autvd t filii
honte." " Upon eiiquiry," "ays Uncle Elain, " 1 fouuid tLecre weîc twe
Chiurchies of iuy way of t1iiuking vitliin a iýw iiiiles, so 1 hnnssds

and drove to thie hearest onc. 1l ticd uîîy hior!e 10 tiie feuce and ý% ett là
.After wvaitin- a littie whiile a slcepy looking inan cail and saio, 'Sen
sir.' I bowed, and f'olloi'cd hiimi it tlie bouse. GThe preaclier ýzs
evidcntly a spiàitnal man, and liis discourse w'as cdif'ying. 'flie nîorniniv
service closed, anîd thie ininister fihllowed luis cowngregation ont. l'lieni
seenicd to Ic to be mnuch colduess bctwcen paistor and people, aud aîn
the people also. Thiere wcre nio pic-asmut greeting Q, no zordial adlîk
ings; only a kw~ stiff bows, and tlicy separ-aîcd. iNo orie bpohke tu nIe. 1
walkced trîound a little, stood in thie entry a ii'hile, and tlivii weut b;ak u
the sent tihe sexton b.Id g1,iVen nie. At Ille close of Ille ziteruiloon is

1 vent lionie, feeling thiat thiere wvas no Chirist ian cordiality tîci». aùe
but pre;icus litiho Chiristian courtesy. Stili J didn't wanit to jnde a
tily, and thie ucxt S-îbbatli 1 wcnt again ,aud iound t-c -ziiiie liroziK.
eoldness, ouly y'aried by a shiarp look fron thie textoî tli;Lt plaitily >;td L.
didii't like to give une a soit cvcry Sabbatlu. NKo one iioticvd 1111, 1uo ou
apparently eared iwhcîher I lovcd t'le Lord or m-as gn-(ing, dowiî tu eterd'
deathl. So 1 Nvent home, saying to iiiyself?, 'My cart is too wai ni to il
a boule thiere.'

IlWel, thie uext Sabbath), I drove to Ille more distanut clinrchI llîtcic
my hiorsýe, and iwas jiust, g oing up tlie ste1» whcen a gýnîleuîjaiî, %%]JO 114-
obscrvcd uie fromnt thie door, îitt nic withi a plcasamt ' Goiod îiri~ i
adding 'it is very niiid3-, and if you n4iii permit nie 1 14111 tie yiair Lon
in a îvarîner place.' Now 'a iinerciful îuian is iiiercif'ul to lbis beaDtsfl
thiat litile tlioujuItfuliiess for pony's conulùrt took riglit 1,old of' nie. Tin
or three gentlemen iii thie cntry spokec o nie, iiaking sottne lilcua5.ni
renuarks ùupon bc wcathier. Thei s3exton s1hook niy biaud lie.iril
just as if i w'as a brothier sintier, and lie wzas -lad 1 had coune Io 6Goà'
house, reuinariagin thiat lie would lemdi mue to a sent. Tie sýubject of di:-tiuN

too, prctty likely ; for after service a nait spoke to nic, sayiîg, & uiîie
sir, thuat you wcYre affced duruuug tlic sermon ; inay 1 criquire il* 300 cujoOhrts 

Viile?' 
int n latawy 

iilsnyliat 
n Il -

IlCbrist's love 1 how iny lucart .bounded at those dear words: Th';
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jnilst ivlint I wantcd to, talk about. 1 w«as at hione tlion. Tie miinis-
c amle 111o4-g, shaking hands ritrlît a nd icft .111d spoke to mec, and others
kLe, and xny honart was gCrd orw r aibothers ini tliS %ç .rld of

rh-ncs,, and whiat litIle ive an dIo to urnakc tuie wvay picasant for. eaeh
er %ve sliould nover grudge doing. Strazîgers ncd especial notice, and

rmioe wlio loves our Lord ,eius christ should Iho aiways reaiy to,
tice tlic strani1ger withia our gatesz and irnquire af'tor the wclf*Iirc of bis
1. Fif h is the Saviour's disciple lie %vill like bo speak oflbis love ; but

le is iiarviiewed, lie inay be in just tiait franie of' i,ite wviîcn a word
ýy sokcîî iiiay bring Iiiiiî to the Fatlier. 1 oîîjoýedl the scoî ervice
Idi-ove aiong, praising, Goci th:ît 1 hiad fouuîd a hiomie. and a blvssed

WC Lt lias en to nie froin that (kly to Iis."

M ELBOURNE, AN]I) ITS MiETýIIODISM.

Tiue 11ev. Dr. Jobson, the meent :cisutveof tfie Briiisl Con-
encet te ite Australasian Conf'erence, iivstic hivî initercsting
rtiiilars respeting Melbourne, aind its .Ietliodisi
ililiouriic, fihr thie period of its existenîce, is, iindoubtcdivy, the miost
Inderfiil city in tIbe world. It is thie grow ti of'a sinigl erat ioni
cetd, iliostly of' the last ton or twelve yc.irs. Lai lier, it, a,, oîîly a long.b
igglitig, village, or embryo town, with ,stuiiips of' flled 1Ibrcst tîces Lu
streOfs. .\ 0W it is a large city, cxteîîding two and a iiadf muiles La

-1,ornie anid a ]alf iu breadth. On aitl the Iiind.>idus, -iiiiid,,t park-like
Ilîerv, it is surrciindcd wiîii tliiekiy-p)n1 .ul.itd anud ihcily-oruiirncintal
)UrbS. It lias at presont more Ihan IOOOUO inhabitants, anîd its lium-
-ai-e consî;îîtii y inereasing. The strocts arc w ýide, w cil pav cd and well
o <ut; and you see in thoîin store:, slîop)-s, anîd hiou>cs (if -gond areiaitce -
1a stYles; reie resetaible, w'hat are secul at CieO icst-eîîd cf'Londen:
fbr tdie niost part thiey resonible thosýe of> a gcjod ýsucond-cI*îs city, or
~rpr-isingighish town. The city is alr-cady riehi in public buiildings,
Ilhese aile coîîtinuaiiy on te iiiceaseze. Soiiie of' thon, for Govcriiincat

aLcoýisl ativo uses., are even sumniptuous iii tUnir cliîaiacter aud docora-
ýs. A d;iik.g-rcy granite is obt:îincd froin tfe bis on wliiei the eity is
ýilt: Lt would seeni to bo ail but iîiiiî)eri:-ha.bll iii ils coinsoliditted liard-

ýs and this with freestone dressings, supplies good utiateilas for mas-
e4public îvorks. Many of the shops aind warîciînuses arc cf gruy-wlîite
ýt lune, cdean and ornamentai, as lu the Lest sîrcets of MVancliistur and
,erpeool. 'I'he bîoad footw'ays at tl.e bides of' thoc streuts aic thrioiigedl
hli busy, ou terprising mon ot'ail nations. Lut eliiefy of die Ai.rh'-Saxon
>e. and fronu the old couatry ; while thie iîuaeztdaîiiizud roa)idb Ibtweoni

ilied w.;thI waggons, carts, bullock-drays, and vaicus v el is cf muer-
kndise. Soxîne, of the drivers of these carniags, as wcll C~s otiier passoru-
rs on foot and hor-seback, shiow by tlicir garb (if hihiaenbouts and

abaote"liaIs, as also by tioir sunburnt, eîsa n faies, thiat llîey
fr-oîui the interior of the colony, wlîore mou ]lave to rougi it. But,
nmýIcd tliokly with thiese, are etlîiuyoo ii, erchnants aad
*&snieui, portly aad flourishing as in HIl aad Bristol ;w'le ladies
gay dresses and equipages move tu and hro, at certain heurs, for Pro-
nade, and foir purehases. Indeed, tbroughlout the city there is a
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"6weli-to-do" air with the inhabitants. Rags and beggars are aba
unknown. No tattered urchin tips lis bat at the erossing, and wsi
scraggy besom in lîand, besieges you for half-pence. Ail but rakes z~
profligates are well dressed; for ail whio will wvork may work, and tliat1
wagcs wvhich would feed and clothe thcmn. The Most helpless arc pera;
Cd last" Young men who go there as clerks, accounitants, and Iledioý
and not to work out of doors. These, really glut the mnarket. But I
who are willing to earn tlieir bread by the sweat of' tiacir brow May do!
in ïVelbourne. Money is not now so plentiful as it was; and w'agcst
not so higlai; but a colunion labourer in the field, or breaking stonles u
the road, lias fr-oni seven to ton shillings per day; whàile a mechani,ý
on artisan, will bave froin flftecn to twenty shillings. lients are iioli
costly as they w'ere, having fallen, on' the average, one-haif' within
Iast six years. My host paid at one tiuie as niucli as £4,0O0 a year ms
for bis bouse and store; and these vrere not at ail of more than ordint
pretensions. Servants' wiages are stili bigla : a good female servant L
as mucla as froin thirty to fortv, and even fifty pounds a year. TL,
circuumstances givo the inhabitants a froe, independent bearing; an)d iii
impossible to go ;through the streets of Melbourne witbout perceivin, tà
it is an energý,etie and flourishing, city. It lias, Iengthwise, Dine spîa

thoougfarsor principal streets, which are crossed by streets cquil'
broad and iinposing; and these are intersected at ri-lit augles by nuurA
ous narrowver streets, running parailel to the larger streets, and brancïu
ont into the outskirts of the city ia ail directions. The c'aty is Eia
washied and kept ean by an abundant flow of water brougiat froia aàd
tance, and of such fali and force that in case of fire the part in dangerr,
be imnacdiately deluged. The publie buildings are scattercd about:i
various parts, but are cbiefly on clevated sites;- and to stand in the hei
of this young metropolis, and reficet that on this spot, a few ycars aj
where inow More than 100,000 persons have their homes, where nierchar,
and tradesmen exehiange Millions sterling, wvhere learning lias its univeU
ty and appended colleges, whcre the press issues itfs daily and -%veekly iieT
papers by thousands and tons of thousands, and Nylierc thcre are orpha:
homes, hosp*.taIs for siek, and asylumis for tlae insane,-to stand harez:
refleet, that but a very f'ew* ycars ago ail this was an uncultivatcd ir"
where untutorcd savages and poisonous reptiles hiad thecir divelliig,-
creative of no cominon notion.

In this crowdcd nietropolis religionj is not ovcrlooked or forgotten.j
in the "1United States," and as in Canada, there is ag«eneral rêertu
slaown to it and to its ministers. The Sabbatb, too, is outwardly ob.;E
ed. Neairly ail ebristian communities have their young and flouii:U
ohaurehes bocre. The first gospel sermon preachied in this sectioni ofi
island-contiinent was by Josepha Orton, a Wesieyan Hissionary; %vho b
accoanpanicd the entcrprising Battuan frotu Tasmania across flan
Straits to, Port-Philip. It was preacicd in April, 1836, bencai f
slaadow of the forest-trees on the crest of Batmani's Hill1. Thoe scrn
was attendcd by the colonist and bis houseliold, and by a goodly numil
o? the abori-ines; who, attractcd by the novel scenos and sounds, crow&
near to learni what Nvas ineant. The text was, Il Except a man hbcW
nan, holi cannot sec the kingdomi of God;" and the sermon bas beeo'
seribcd, by one who heard it, as bcing naost powerful and impressiva;
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at al-inciuding the poor indigent aborigines-wcre awed and bowed
der it. This was the first Metliodist sced sown on the virgin soil of

region of Australia, and it lias issucd already in an abundant hiarvcst.
*thin the colony of Victoria wve have at present 41 Ministers, 240 ehap-
and prcaching-places, 38,932 persons forming our congrc<gations, 320
[ai Preachier, 129 day-school teacliers, 5,344 day seholars, 1,577 Sab-
th.school teaohers, 12,249 Sabbatli-scliolars ' 5,'424 fuil and accredited,
areh-meinbers, with 672 on trial for meni'berslîip. Tlie Wcsleyaiis in
colony also supply £2,400 per ycar for Missions to, the islands of the

cille. Melbourne bas its proportionate shiare in these Methodist efforts
1distinctions. The bcst and itiost iniposing ecelesiastical structures of
Aboumne belonging to the Methiodists; and in eharacter and size are
e thc large gotieý chapels recently built by the Wesleyans in Lon don

Liverpool. One of theni, a large imp)osing<, building in Lousdale-
cet., is of grey granite, with frecestone drcssings: it bias a tower and
re, and transepts, and is in appearance the cathiedral of tUie city. This,1some other cliapels of Melbourne, were niainly built out of £40,O0
lized by the sale of a sniali piece of land foruierly oceupied by the
thodist Missionary Society in Collins-Street: a street iehl lias bc-
ie thec principle artery for trade and nierchandise in the capital.
I1y flrst sermion ini Australia ivas preachied in this Lonsdale-street
trch whichi was densely crowded. Anid neyer shial 1 forget tliat wedg-
mass of living beings, nor the sighit of theûm, when, after the readitig
'lhe Liturýgy froni the desk by the Rev. Jamnes Waugh, the resident Su-
katendent, I went Up the spiral staircase of the beautiful cedcar pulpit,
~in giving ont the verse.-

God of My lIfé, throuigh ail iny days,
My grateftil powcrs shial sotind thy praise;
My Song shall wakc the opening Hight,
ind cheer the dark and silent nig.1ht,"-

ked forth upon that sea of upturned, eager facs, browned with the
stralian sun, nearly ail of persons in mniddle life,-many of~ the nien
Ji stiff £*urze-like beards and long hair, and soine of the wonien worn
I suhdued by the hieat,-withi theè vast asscnibly sprinkled ail over withi
Intenances Iàniiliar to mne froîin preachiing to congregations in different
ts of our parent country; so that on a careful computation, afterwards
de, it mis reckoned that I krewi one-third of' tie whiole, cither in their
i faes-, or in tlîeir famiiily-liken esscs. Thli effeet of a voice fan2iliar to
miany of thein, aind calling up at a, moment, as by a single link,> a host
ionieassociations, was i ndescrîbably exciting. In aIl directions ejes
lied full with tears; faces flushced and quivercd ivitli iniotion ; and a
i of deep feeling lieavcd and sw,-yed the îniglîty mass, until it ivaved
ire and arounid the Preaclier like the swelliiîg billows of a sea. With
osed restraint upoxi a soul inoved to its utnîoýst deptlis at the siglit 1
iclîed froni thie 103d iPsaliii, on thie g-rateful renîeînbrauîces of Divine
ocies, and found tîxat thîe spirit and tonce of pmy audience were iii ful1
)rdance 'wîtl the therne. In the evening of thîe Sabbitm the large
1dng mis stili more dense]y crowdcd ; and our subjeet of nmeditation

Vi"Te Lamb in tu midst of the throne." Thec collections proved
strengtlî of gratitude and love influencing the con,,rezations; and it

hlîu nbly hloped that the services of tÎlîat day in Lonsdale-street
roi were not ini vain.
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THE NVO1ISE TluE', BETTER.

Tihis is a paradox, the univer.sa truth oF which 1 vrould,,of courze.
no, utleatis Veriture t :îffirm ; but 1 îhiîtk titat, iihin rather %vide hUL
it xviii le 1'und corret. Wrhen we counîîipatc cithier the ilis iwbfrh
are cMlIpeilCdl indiviuiliy bo endure, or tlioe by whieit Society at kiri,
affiieted, We Iléol ltI %ve nlecd a11 iltueîoumt andi CO).Sg'tlowi
ean bc deriveti 11'oat amy aud loit, every source ; ani .1 tliiîk rihati
mnaxirul, 'l the %,or-,u te bette-r," i-, capable of* affordî,g- us ,zomte rc,

under a, vzarieîv c au' uoitroublesouic, anti pain fui icîstscs
Few ot ii., I siippose, are very partial Ill a. seyure Nvititer.

Seasori iS, te rîtuùt itudes, a source tlir: distress ; fIlausattds of <J
muen are tltt'iont (Uif ellifloptenlt ; tlie prc of' coals riscs ; pl>I ià
are it-stariveti ; dt n uitiber itf' itpcants for patîoehiai riei 1 :UJ
cd ; ONt pers:-otis arc eut off; we.tklv iy ami cottsuittptive, pcr:<tts
stand bcthre t lie c tld ;shecep are baîit ini the siow ; tht: l ies of* r;lll
carriage-wheelin a1.1);:nd nt a iý%v boncs are brokien by Ells uptii
iey stt-etS. In iwnitl bc verýy e:t1sy lu shuv taI a good imaly C < u
a severe it'intcr. I311t, on thte itttr liant] an oit] proverli relindtti 1':-
al i rree:t Yule imikes a fit ikyr. Tihis iitay tiot be (jute Ct
po-sibly a severe wvinier is more titrai titan a tilti one - sr iiil a;l
do fèei izrently iîtviùorated by a shiarp, colt] 5teaso ; whiere theter'j
robulst ieaiîh. site! a winter setltts to bît oU ureat service. Attd.]ý a
be the elLe.ts of a. sev'ere %vititet u'>i>t the hutmai t~mitùa
grenleraily bellieve., th.tt. uuless it bce verN' Severe indecti, it l);.:
got cifict uloi tht lnai -

<if the gasgrow iii .anivuer,
1 t grow.< thu worse for't ail lthe year."

If, liowevcr, J'ie plnysiciatt cati prove th:tt a severe ivinter is def rmen.,r
the pub.ic lie 1110t, antd the C.rcu; 1t1s eAu ow taI it iz, illýiurit't,

opcat:r~,I ~i1 nveîhces dawisis u.oitinfrot tich a>
ýviz., thiat it Illaktes the Spniuig ail te moîre wle )-.le. It SUIt-ikes ht: t
the iît1t,îbit.tîit ut. trophic.îl Ca)ultries have ilot tuluch in tliir c.i'
wlîercor ta -l îry over us. Ir they k'îw otil. of' the Severity of' <o'
it is iiîîîptls>ib' 1,4V thutti te ezpeiet.tc te exq uistti uOîte nî w-hicb
our hearts whcea we cti s-ay-'- Lo, die wisittr is 115;i: tlit i-». "Il
on the e îrth. aiid the tinte o'F the (i. il' c birds is co.ue. M\î
paraditx, '. Uic dir e î better" tay help toeicer us in rthe col Ir

Semietinics is paraio.x is truc of' greut public calatuities. Tlie-
Londonti i e ye.îr 1 C66, Iiiutîtet] dowit ive-,ixtlîs et* the ci1y (. *
wit ruins a simtc mîore ltaii a ittilu lolz antd half a ttiic bro.-.d.
dàestrioyed proptŽtiy %vorth liront tenit l tiielve mîillions str Tî~ ut
iîîdividual.-, tîtat cîawstroîpltc w-as c'tttîtt<rciai destruction L ut ILl
tolerably clear thtaï n& pliece oï geut] f'ottutta th:tt ever iîdctd
]îezi-is of te citiz' nis %vas ef se mIrCa.tt i.tud 1v.tltu.tbie serv'ic~ w, tlt lu
fire. 'Plie city was moin re-bujir, tnt ex.tc-tly in thte li-t tiu'
but in a ý.tylc tit ivts a grea t iiîtpl"t&-eîtîejt upori thte z
thiugs; te sire-ts wet-e not muad de netugh, but fltcy îvcrc
ivider thau titey h.tid bee-n belèrc,; andi insrcad of thi tn and wrv
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-els of Iathi-and.-pl aster, whiclî had bec'n sucli ready fuel for the flaines,'
s.t3ntiaI houses of brick were erectcd, wliiehi rcndered the oecurirence of
-thiing likcc so great a cabuinity all but impossible. But tiis ivas not
only advantazge; the city, as recnnstrueted, wvas nitich muore lîcalthy
il it had ever been before. lu the very ycar before thie fire the 1>Iague
1 royed nearly one-third o? the inia.bitanrts; froin that tinie until the
Mint day tlie PIaýgue has bee-a all but unknown in London. I-ad no

1conflagration occurred, it is difficult, to imagine hiow a great and
ouhiînprovcîîînt of the nictropolis would ever have becîî effectcd;

ihad thie tire been confiried 'witini a small area no la -ge iîuproveincnt
[Id lhave resultcd, Tie fact is, thaât the great fire oi' 1666 was just
tly wh:it London Nvantcd to save it froi becomiuig the iost incon-
ent and most pestilential city in i.uropc, if not in tite worid.
Wd wliat thie great fire bias doue {br London, choiera lias done for

y oter own. T i fIghtful iinilziy lias been a very uiseful teacher.

Pany of tie places that were aluîost deciîuated by it. %ve have Lcaruecd
idopt sanitary nicasures, and so have considerably raiscd flic value of
and prol*ongeýd its averaP.re duratin. If flic choiera liad not been

eanid thie deatlîs froin it friglitfully sudden, as well ý:s very mnierous,
iould hiave gyone on tcniporîzig aînd dw;iddlîing, tiiiiiktn, about
nses, and Do great i'eforirn would ever Lave been attetiupted ; thic strcets
Id have rcmaiîîed iuîperl'cctly -zecrci, or not scweired( ut ail ; homs
Id still habLeen crowded witlî peop)le froîn the cehlaI;r' to tlic garret.
puy the choiera struck lard, and strueck people of every clasz, aid
t1ioroughlI frightcned. us, and icoiipicld us to inakc our tons mlore

nly. 'flic work is not effeet.ually donc yet, and tiierefflîre it will îîot
niatter grcatly to be deplored if chioiera, or sounie, <tlier pestilence,
id ag.1111 Lzivc us thc admonition that we nced, and te:îclî us once
e t1i;t " Cleanhincss is ncxt to gdies
do îiot kunow but tliat everi to -a railîvay accident we iiiiighit apply tlîis
dox, and say, " the worsc it is thec better." On the thotusatîdb of
of railway ini Gre:it Britain, a flâtal accident is unlîappily a very

mon occurrecnce, and accidents on a sîîîalI seule, thoughi ini tic aggre-
,fatal to lanxe nuîubers, do not attract much attentioni. But if a
rcollision or brca«k-doivn took place, iîîvolving the deatihs of* two or
hiuîdrcd l)ersons, tieu tlie public feeling would be so îniglitily

'cd tliat inquiries% would be stimîulated to fli nost extraordinary
tions to iiialz railway travellinîg as swfe as it ir exiieditious. The
e vcrely the neccssity for inecasc(l seourity is 1'eit, t!îie more likely

tiiose inîveutions whicli ivill produce it to bc fortlicoiîiîîg.
fiîîany a î)olitical injustice aisd abuse, wc rnay sacy, '. ime worse; the
er.- Things îîîust, gcenerally, beecomîe very bad îîîdecd before anytîiug
'ely to be donc to, cure tlîeîi. It was the Old Sarumîs dut stirred us
o l{cformi; and it is, to a great; extent, tlie fact tlîat tli.c are no Old
iais iîow, tlîat rendors it imipossible, at ail evelits diflicult, to -et up a
nu agitation at the present tiie. Snîall .gricvaiîce, people ivill cendure,
ont imcli impatience, froiu mie gencraition to zinotimer; but. get a
ance tliat is a grievance, inded, and then sec how tlming~s wil! go!1
tie Stiiarts bcii a littHo more moderato thian they were, tiey nuight
retained thîe tlirone, and proloiigcd, for sonie tiimue at luast, îuuch of
despotic power. Happily they bad not good sense cnough to temnpers
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their administration v4ith mildness; happily, James II. was a thoouý
going tyrant, and to that prince's bad qualities, as rnuch perhaps as to
virtues of the Prince of Orange, we owe the revolution of 1688. lnde
as confirmatory of the paradox which 1 arn endeuvouring te iIIustni
history reveals cases of which it must bc said-" the better the %vorw,
" El vil for evii," says John Stuart Mill, in bis Considerations on Reprs
tative Governrnnt,-" a good despotisma in a country at ail advancdi
civilization, is more -noxious tha-n a bad co; for it is far moere relaï
and enervating' te the thoughts, feelings and energies of the peaple.
,despotism of Augrustus prepared the Riomans for the despotisin of Tiberi
If the whole toue of their eharacter had not been prostrated by n
two generations -of that niild slavery, they would probably b'ave had
cenough left to rebel against the more odicus one."

Our paradox is illustrated by the Protestant Ilef'ormation. It seensi
froin improbable that if the Cliureli of Reone bad wanifested commonp
dence, if ithlad eheeked the multiplication of superstitious rites, if it had
been quite so barefaced in the sale of Indulgences, if its priests and ina'
lud, a sa rule, Led chaste and sober lives, and if it had deait mildly and
sonablywith heràtics, itrnight haveretaîned its authority and influencelo
than Lt did. Not for a suiail matter would whole nations have l
,communion ; net under a lighit and easy yoke would they have pro
restîve and uninanageable. But the Papacy was iniatuated; it scoul,
the idea of moderation; it set at defiance common sense by its supe
tions, commîon dceeney by its licentiousness, cominon huinanity byï
--ruelties; and so, the lIefermers found a sytnpathizing audience, and
lieformation was aehiieved. Soinetitnes the last feather breaks the cam
back; but sometimes it carnes the top-beavy locd te tumble over, and
the camnel is relieved.

1 think that our inotto is alse applicable to infidelity. If we are
hlave infidelity at ail, I give ixiy vote for a thoroug,,h-going, out-and
infidelity, that haits not in its march until it reaches absolute skept'(*
until it doubts everything, deniesi everytbing, and eau go no further.
long as infidelity pays a dubions respect to Seripture, expresses its ad
tion of the character of Christ, exhorts mn to follow bis exaraple, %
fer the ihnmortality of the seul, and maintains a theistie belief, se loqi
is a rather formidable foe te -vital Christianity. llappily, howeverit
not, with any show of censistcney, act ia Vhs moderate manner.
'Seriptures denaand that they be reccived as the Word of God, or rep
ated as the fabrication of wilful inaposters; the character of Christ
be respeeted onal y as long as he is recoguized as the son cf God aDd
Saviour of mon ; hi death cannot ho resolved into a ancre martyrdo,
lais life into a mor.e cxaanpc: ho la what, ho professes himself te b
a Divine ltcmcr of nien, 01- lie is a poison convicted of dishonesty
rnost Bham'eful uitruthfulsess Infidelity, if true to itsclf, must pie
,every gr<aat principle of religion ; Lt must lead us down from one depti
darkncss Vo asother, until it Inaves us nothing Vo, believe in. IlThew'
the botter;" for fr-om sneh a state of dark, cold, absolute nýgation,
liuman seul instinctively recoils wlth horror. Therefore, it secms to
that in what is caIled secularismn there is net mueh that should
uneasiness te, the friends of Christiatn trutli. Its bold ayewal thai
knew nothing, and cari kund cthin, rand need te, kuow nothis*
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. ire state, lei very startiing; but by ail means let it maire this avowal ;
ft tell moni that death is the final extinction of conscious being, that
tre is notiîing to fear, nothing to hope, that there is no God, no licaven,
heul; let the avowal be niade-" the worse the better." Givo tiîis sys-

tope onough, and it will hang itseif'; lot no mati stay it, lot no matn
- to Imoderate its tome; let it go on, denying every prirîcipie tlîat we
a dear, dcnouncîrig cvery character that wo admire, blaspheining evcry
e that we consider sacred; be it so; so mnuch the worse for itself, s0
eh the better for us. Thc best, the most encouraging fact ahbout skcep.

nis this-that ils log-ical terminus is Atlicisin.
Iaiy persons will find, on reflection, that this paradox bas boom -voerified
heir own experience. For exampie, if some one bas nustly assaiied
r character, and slanderedl you very shamefuily, then Ilthe wvorse the
er.1) If, while you and your fricnds know Lliat you arc an uprig,,ht,
r, generous man, your detractor lias s9poken of you as a rogue, a
ukard, or a miser, you need not bc ini the icast amnoycd. RIad your

mbeen moderate, had hie cemsured you mildly, thon you xnighit find
ecessary to adopt active measures of seif-defence ; but, as the case
a-, you are saved the trouble of making reply or taking any notice.
more unjustly you have been trcated, the stronger is the reaction iri
rfâvour. Ilmdeed, 1 tbink that if a cumning feilow wislicd to risc to
ularity, bis bcst plan wouid bc to hire, not somne fiatterer who should
te write hilm up, but some detractor, wvho siîould do bis best to write
down. Or he might do the tbing himself; he miglit write severe,

inig, unfair criticisnis upon bis own sermions, speeches, and books;- lie
tI inonymously hold linseif up to scorn and contempt; ail the world
id Ilicu feel interested to know sornething, about Iilm, and finding hlma
eserving of such treatmcnt~ they would deeply syînpathize vith hlm.
teSpeak seriousiy; ini the great struggle of life our paradox is ofton
p1hified. It is not aiways an advantage to begiî the world with

ey ini onc's pooket, and friends at one's back, nnd a business rcady
e to oao's hamd. lavourable as such circurnstances may appeur, and
arable as they prove to some, tbcy have becti the ruin of thousands.
me3s on the other hand, many mem bave lived to, rejoice ini the fact,
ank Divine Providence for the faet, that they commenced their lue-
e ponnilcss and friendicss. For whien a uon- man is so circum-

di if hoe bas amy piuck iu hlm, the difficuities of bis position will
e an invaluablo stimulus, will cl i nto exorcise ail his powers. Don't
hiin; down to a very iow dcgree in the scaie of vwhat arc calied
atages, we May safeiy Say, for inany men, Ilthe -worse the botter."

ud se. my indulgent readers, unicss I arn mnuch deeeived, there is, for
of us, somoe consolation under thc troubles o? life, ini this paradoxi-

spressioa. There are lmits bcyond wbioh it is flot true, ind there
ses, of a moral character, in wbich it is mot true at ail. Par bo it

mie to lend the shadow of au encouragement te, the uttcriy Vicions
-- ýLtus continue ini sin that graco may abbund,"' wlich is a

.rted application of Ilthe worse tho botter." No 1 lot us h'iv nne
's vile doctrine. I speak not of evils which we brihg upotl xrurselves,
f those, which are imflicted upon us, and whiëh are neot under out'
s. 0f these, ut loast of nmany o? them, 1 arn aiùaelbuleioa g to
"the worse the betttr," 1 have often foùnd thé pziïa*dtç tiiie. 1

175TIRE WORSE~ TÉE IBÉtTER.
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have offen been greatly hielped t.hrotugh diffleulties by the paradox, and
behieve that yon îuly readers, may also, flnd in ", the Ivoi-Sc the bettcr",
iliotto whieli wvihl elîable you to set soine evils at defiance, z-ud to Lill'
others in a patient and a hopefîil spirit. Paul says sotnetliing v ryW

the worse thle botter, wheuci lie s'lys, ", We glory in tribulaîtions ilso,
aud irlieni hc iialzes this assertion> 'l 'Whcn I arn w'ealc theil al r I stîný

Depend u1pon it, tlîat grvCat inat had le:irned to say, in his ownI way,c
ceranug irnauty things " 'IE %VORSE TRE fETRV

IL. STOWE LL 33aowy.

SICK BODY, SIOR DRAIN.
Oceasional illustraxtions of the superstition of the mniddle ages have

Writers to reuark on the great prevalence of' insanity, caused il ic h
old tiînes by the mlixture of horrible thoughits and lumps of diseazedl fý
witli the ideais coinuio11n ailoli- the people. Of the '\vretehpd( posiioa
lunhappy luilatips, Iperecuted, mniaiimed, tortured, and burnt by neigli
and inagistrates, who aceepted as lhets al! their delusioris, andeor
theni by the tcstiîny of their owui ivild ivords, illustrations Ire C9oa1
But the region of' superbtition that romains yet to be skCtehcid is Verý7
.11 produce, of this kiiid. I do tiot iinean to, îass into that ro-gion uiOiw
cause it vas îiot by suiperstitioin only, or only by that and the oppr"s
forms of* a dob.,sed ehurCh Syî; tlîat the illinds o? mnere br(
down, poweriful agencies as they both wvere. These moral psiees
upon brains that had been lirst Iveakencd by the physical plagesi
wvhieh. bodies werc subjeet. But we knoI nothing of the terroir
plague as it ivas terrible in the old tiimes o? famine ainong the J)OOr, WI
living, and bad touisiioii~ the rieh, of townships altogetiier- diali1l
of filtlî, igo ance d horrible ineglect. The ravages made frîî
Europe by the snmall-po>x or- miese-, the dreadful spread of lerozy,
(levastation on the path o? the black dlt.itlî sud the sweatingsikî<
nîo parallel iu our elay, Etre as ire the sufferings of our pOor in
liung, ry w'iiter sea'ýo1î, we muderstand but iàaintly the intcnsity aiid es
,if the distress which. tie old poct lîad ofteu seen who wrote-

Short ditys -sharp day , long niglits corne on apacc:
Ali, who.sital lîlis froni the winiter's face?
Cold do001 izierea1se, the sîckiless -vill not ceuse,
And hiere Nve lie, GOdi knlois. with hittie case.

Frouti wîiter, plaguie and pestilence, good Lord delivcr

1 parteuflai'ly Ivisle to shwhow ini the good old Uirnes iinca's
wcrewascdand lion there %vas produced out of sueh xvastiing a wý,i[

ing ,-ad wzistitug o? their iuýtds. We eau not study rightly seass
mmid without cii tg 'gheke~ e body iuto question. It ijs iics
to begin with th-at.

Therc Ivas eueo disaseeled t black d*ath, thc blaek pla M\ i
.,reat iiîort:dlity. he niost dreitdf'uI visitation of it wvas eue that be&
China, spread ovcr Asia, anîd in the year thirteu hundrcd and forty
eutcred E urope. Europe Nvas thon, however, not uuused te plagniez.
otimers liad inade thenîselves faiueus duriug the preceding e4ht-aud
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cars. The blaek plague spread from. the south of Europe to the north,
Ccupying, about thrce years in its passage. IEn two years it had reacheci
1wedcn; in thrcc years it had conquered Russia. 'She fatal influence
ame auiong mien ripe to receive it. Europe wvas full of petty war; citi-
cas were iminured in cities, in unwholesoîne bouses overlooking, filthy
treets, as ina beleagured fortresses; for robbers, if not armies, occupied
he roads beyond their gates; husbandinen werc starving feudal slaves;
eligrion ivas inainly superstition ; ignorance %vas dense, morals were
lebased, and little con troul was set upoa the passions. 'Pto sucb men camne
be pestilence, which was said to have siain thirteen millions of Chinese, to
m cdcpopul-,ted India, to have destroyed in Cairo flftcen thousand lives

'day. Those wcre exaggeratcd stateients, but th23y were credited, and
errified the people. Certainly vessels with dcad crcws drifted about in
le )1Icditcrranean, and brouglit corruption and infection to the shores on
hbieh they stranded.
in Nvhat spirit did the people, superstitious as they were in those old

ines, meet the calaniity ? Many comimitted suicide in frenzy; nierchants
nd rieli men, seeking to divcrt the wrath of l-Icaven from themselves, car-
ed thecir treasures to the claurches and the mion asteries; where, if the
oaks, fearing to receive infection with it, shut their gates against amy
.,h offering, it wvas desperately thrown to thein over their walls. Fiven
und men, corroded by anxiety) wvamdered about livid as the dead.
ouses quittcd by their inhabitants tunîbled to ruin. By plague and by

fliglit of terrified inhabitants, many thousand villages were left abso-
tely em-pty, silent as the 'voods and fields. The Pope, ira Avignon, iwas.
roed, because ail the churcbyards weýre full. to conscerate, as a burial
ace the River iRlone, and assure to the faithfnl an interient, if mot in
ly ground, at Ieast in holy water. Hlow the dead were cartcd out of
wyns for burial in pits, and how the terror of the people coined the f'ancy
it through indecent haste naany wcre hurried out and thrown into those
ts whilc living, every one knows; it wvas the incident of plague at al
ecs. Italy was reportcd to have lost hiaîf its inhabitants. The Vene-
aUs fled to the islands and forsook their city, losingy thrce men in four;
d in Padua, when the plague ceased, two-thirds of the inhabitants wcre

ssn.This is the black death which began toward the close of the
ar thirteen hundred and forty-eight to ravagýe Enghnud; and of wvhich
itony WVood says extravagantly, that, at the close of it, scarcely a temth
rt ofthe people of that country reuiained living.
Ohurches wvere shunned as places of infection, ZDbut enriched with mid
nations and bequests; what littie instruction had before been ixnparted
ised; covctousness imcrcased, and when health rcturmcd mien wcre
iazed to observe how largely the proportion of Iawyers to the rest of the
mmuaity had been augmented. So niam sudden dcaths had begotten

dless disputes about inheritance. Brothers deserted brothers; even
ats fled from their children, leaving theni to die untended. The sick

ýre nursed, when they were nursed at aIl, by greedy lairelimgs a-c enornions
amge. Thc wealthy lady, noble of birth, trained in flac best refinenient
her tinie, as pure and modest perhaps as she was beautiful, could some-
nes hire, no better nurse than a street ruffian te minister to ber in ber
ýrtal sic7kness. It rappears inost probable that this pestilence, which his-
,ans ofien dismiss ira a paragraph, destroyed a fourth part of the inhab-
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it-ants of Europe. The curions fact f'ollows, whieh accords with one oftii
most mysterious o? ail the certain Iaws of nature, that the nuinbcrs if tie
people wcre in some degrc rcplenished by a very mnarkced increase in ttù
truitf'ulness of marriage. Wle know how the poor, lodged in places dan",.
ous to life, surround themselvcs with littie faîaiiilies, and how births inula
ply as dcathis incease among thcrn. To this natural law tine attention a
mn was strongly forccd, even at the time of the black; plague.

But lsser local pestilences oarose intessantly, and the bodies of ii)u'l
.udes who iverc not slain were wcakcencd by the influences that destroyý
ýzo inany, whilc, at the saine tinie, fcw nninds cscapcd the influence of,,,
perstitious dreaid, avising out of suil calamities. The best phy.,sicia,,
iscribed the black plague to flic grand conjunction of Satur , Jupiter, n
2ilars in flic siga of Aquarius, whlîi took place about Lady-day, a in
ycar tliirtcen hiundrcd aud fort-flve. Such conjunctions always forcbdý
hiorrors to men, and every pLague in this way was connccted witli the star.

Maya decd that provcd the digîîity and beauty of man's nature was (1%
quietly during those days of trial; bands o? Sisters of Charity at Paré
perished in the workz o? ncrey to theo siek-, and were supplicd w'ýithininl
ing troops of' new recruits; but bigotry and folly bcad the loudcst vOi(ý
and took possession of the public car.

Then arose iii Hungary, and aftcrivard in Gcrinany, the Brotcroodc
tlhe Flagellants-mnea and even womcen and ebjîdren of ail ranks enteri~
the order, marchied about towns in procession, caci flagellant witli a r
cross on the brcast, back, and cap, and carryîng a triple scourge, aîd,
reconmcended to attention 4y the ponip o? tapers and supcrb banners,
velvet and cloth of gold. TJhey inultiplied so fast, and claimed riglits.-
independent-for they evea absolvcd ccl other-that they canme to
regardcd by the Churchi as dangerous. They iwere put down at last i1
persecution, the erîthusiasm o? the populace in their beinaif bciag converti..
into a releatless rage against tbem.

The rage o? the populace was feit most sevcrely by the Jews. IPe~
lence ivas ascribcd usually ia those days to poisoned wells, and the WCÎ'
it was said commonly, -wcrc poisoncd by the Jewvs. So it was at the ti
of the blackz plague. The persecution of the Jews began in those days.
Chillon, and spread froîn Switzerland throughi Eu-ope. Torturcd a5
inaddened, many peor Jews confessed ail that mca 'vould have had conf
sed by them, and told horrible tales of powdered basilisk, and o? the b~
of poison sent annong the faithfui of Israel from. the great Rabbi at Tolc4
Ail the Jews in BasIc wcre shut up ia a wooden building, and tlîcr-
sinotlnercd and burnt clive. The saine fate hiappeaed to the Jcws etIýr *burg. In acquiescence withi the popular idea, wclls liad beca brick
over and buckets reinovcd. If, thcrcore, iii any town, a man rose
plead for tine unhappy ebildren of Isrccl, the populace askcd, why it îe
if they were not guilty, that the authorities had covered up the wells. E
there nvas not wanting other evidence: poison-bags, which Christians
throwa there, were f.ound in springs. At Spires, the Jews withidrcw lu.
their bouses,ý and, setting fire to thei, burnt thenaselves and aIl they ha'
witln tlîeir own hcnds. At Strasburg, two thouscnd Jews were bu
alive in their o%'vn burial ground-those wbo, ia frantic terror, brokec th
bonds and flcd, heing pursued and nnurdered ia the street. Only
Lithuana this afflicted people found a place of srnfety. There they r,
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'oteted by King Casimir the Great, who loved a Jewisli E stler, and the
ithuanian Jews stili form a large body of men ivho liave lived ii mnue],
clusion, and. retained many of' the inanners of' the niiddle age;s.
It was ainong people weakeled phîysieally anmi înenîa.ýlty by desperate
icions and eniotions, that there arose certain dancing inaniîs, which

rlc)d a f'rcsh disease, afl'ccting both the body and the îninid. The saie
neoatien that had seen the terrors of the black death, saw, solue twcnty
rs aftcrward, in and wonieni dancing ini a ring;- Shritekin, anid calling

*Idly on St. John the Bapti-t; and at hast, as if' scized %vith an epileptie
tuinbiing on the ground, where they debired to bc trîoddetn upon and

cked, aad were most chieerf'uhly aad frcely trociden. upion and kieked hy
e by-standers. Théir wild ways in [ected others with diseased bodies
a ininds, and the disease ealled S't. John's 1 1aiie, which was supposeci
bc a f'orn of' dînioniaeal posshossiofl, spread over the Netherlands. TLu
John's danceî's were exorciscd and mnade wondoirful confbssions. I
yhad not put theinselves under the p)atronage '4' St.. John (te wlhose

tivai, pagan rites and danees had been transferr.d by the Germnaas>
ey would have been rackeci and buret. Their iutiber increasecid so f'ast

cai inca were afraid of thei , they coin rnuinieated te Pach other rnorbid
cies; Suci as a furious hiatred of the red colour, wvith the bull's, desire
tear every red cloth te rags, and a, detcstation ol' poiîted silocs, against
iceh, and other matters of' tàshion, the priests lhad deelaiiîned oftenefi'onî
cir pulpits. The St. John's dancers becitine so niunîcrous and se violent
ai, in Liege, lte authorities were, intituidated . and, ini dcf'erenee to the
jadices .oi' the dancers, an ordinance wvas issucd to thp effýct that ne one

ould wear any -but square-tocd shocs. This nîadness appearcd aise at
tz, and Cologne, and cxtendcd threugh the etties oft be lUtine.
A similar iunacy broke eut seine tinte afterv.i'd. n.t Strasburg, wlaere

daneers werc cared for by the town couneii, and conductcd te the
apel of St \rtus a youthf'ul saint, inartýyrcd in the turne eo' ]iocletiaui.
r tbis saint, because littie was knewn of' in, a lecnd could be mnade
'ted te the cmergcncy, in evidenice that lie, anid lie atone, was able te,
e the dancing plague. The plague, hewever, spread; and, as thephy-
itas reg,,ardcd it as a purcl~y spiritual question, il iras left te the care ef'

Ohurcli, and even a centuî'y hater, on St. Vitus's day, wemcen ivent te
chapel. of St. Vitus te dance off the fever that hiad aceuuîulated iii
n during the past twelveuionthi. But at that lune the lunaey iras
r Us cnd, for I need not say that itlihad little in colurnea with the dis-

* knewn as St. Vitus's DJance by the physicians ef' the present day. In
*finse ycars it attacked violcntly peo ple ef all ranks, cspcciailly those

ding sedantry lives, and irnpelled thein te dance even te (lcath seme-
es, te dash their brains ent against -walls, or te plkngc ie rivers.

Every ene lias lieard of a madness eo' tlîis kind that arese in Apulia.,
*ong- people who'had been, or fanced tixat lhey had been, bitten by a

and spider, ealled the tarantula. Those who were bitten irere said te
e beconie melancbely, vcry open to lte influence of îmusic, gii'en te
djoyeus fils of dancing, or te iniserable fils eof wecping, inerbid Iong-

and fatal paroxysrns cither of lawghter or of sobs. At the close cR
fifteenth century the fear eo' this naalady liad sprcad beyend Apulia.
epei;aon eof the tarantula, il was belicved, could enly be worked off by
se in whem il beget a violent energy eof dacngipassed eut thez
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iwitli the perspiration ; but if any lingered in the blood, the disorder
came chironie or intermittent; and the afflictcd person would be liablet
suffering and melaneholy, whichi, whenever it reachied a certain Iiei2ý
ivould be relieved by dancing,,. The tarantati, or persons bitten by, 1
tarantula, hnad various wliims, and they also had violent preferences
and antipathies to colours. Most of thean wvere wild in love of red, M)a.
were excited by green objects, and so florth. 'l'ley could only dance
mnusic, and to the music of certain tunes whichi were callcd tarantel,
and one man's tarantella would not always suit another. Some nced l
{quick tune, others a meclanehioly mecasure, others a suggrestion of r
fields in the mnusie as well as in the words thiat alway's went withl
Nearly ail tarantati rcquired sonie referen)ce to w-ater, were xnad in Ion,,
for the sea, and would bce cstatie at the sighlt of' water in a pan. &
even would dance with a cup of watcr in their hiands, or plunge th
heads after dancing in a tub of water, set for thewn, and trimied wi
rushes. In the beg<,inning- of the seventeenth century, the cure of t
tarantati ivas attempted on a grand scale. Bands of miusicians w

mngthe villages, playing tarantallas; and the womeni were 50 es5pcciý
interested in this way of bringing relief to the afihicteci, that the perid~
tarantclla-playinrig ras called " the womien's little carnivail." ie gf:
ereatures saved Up their spare înoney to pay for the dances, and desýr.
their houschold duties to assist at thcmn. Oiie ricli lady, Mita Lapa, sç
lier whole fortune on tiiese works of charity.

Adirection was often given by this littie carnival to the thoughîs,
liysterical women. They sickcned as it approachied, danced, and were'
a1 scasonl Whole; but the tarantati included quite as inany nieca as wo;n
Even the skeptic could not shake, off the influèee of general creduli.
Gianhatista Qninzato, ]i -hop) of Folignto, suffered himself, in bravad.
be bittea by a tarantula; ba~t, to the shaine of his episcopal gravity,
e-ould obtain a cure only by dancing.

Whien bodies are ill-hou3ed or ill-nouriahcd, or by late sickness or o
cause depress3-d, as most men's bodies were iii the middle ages, minds
apt to, receive anorbid impressions. The examples just given shiow h
rapidly across such tinder the fire of a lunatie fancy spreads. P~
abounded who were even glad to persuade thiemselves that tliey
changed into wolves every nigit., that they were witches, or tliatt
were possessed by deions.

.About flffy years ago, a youn- roman of sfrong frame visited a
in one of the Berlin hiospitals. On enteringr a ward slae feli down
strong- convulsion. Six fcanal.e patients who saw bier becamne at once
vulsed in the sanie way; and, by degrees, eighlt otlacrk passed into
same condition for four nionths, during whichi tme two of the nurses
lowed tlieir example. They were all between sixteen and twenty.
years old.

Other madnesses of this kind will occur to the minds of many read
They are conteinporary illustrations, caeli on a sinall scale, of a kind
miental disorder whichi was one of the nxost universal of the sorrows of
niiddle ag-es. Men wvere hiable in masses to delusions oo absurd, and
sinere, that it is impossible to exelude from a fair study of the social
of our forefathers a constant ref'erence, to such unsound conditions of 2l
mlinds.
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la tili spring of 1807 the 2lst regiaient were quartered ini tlae town of'
>Wry, and the half-ycaa'ly inspection of' the rcgiînent bad becia made hy
hoeral Kcrr-whien, as is eustouî-ar y the generai and staff were enter-
aed by the Fusileers. he dinner was soon over-the staff retired-
Soficers went to the play-and none reinaincd in the iness rooni,

e ptiig Major Campbell and Captain Boyd, the assistant-surgeon, and a,
tenant. Campbell, in righit of brevet rank, liad eoînnanded the regament
theabsence, of the colonel-and an argument took place betweîî hinal
aCaptain Boyd, wbethcr a word of' coninand that day used was cor-

tly given. Tho latter was a person of disagrecable manner-the former
an wlîose texuper was higlaly e.xitable-and eacli personally disliked
otlier, an'l were tenacious «iqually of their own opinions. Camnpbell
udiatcd the charge of incori eetness, and IBoyd as warinly maintained it.
last a crisis caine, ",lleatcd with wine, and exasperatcd by whiat ho

ceivcd a professional insuit, Camnpbell left flic table, hastencd to bis
rmients, loaded bis pistols, rcturned, sent for Captain I3oyd, brought
to an inner miess-room, closed the door, and without the presence of
end or witness demanded instant satisfaction. Shiots were proniptly
rcbangcd, and by thc first fire Boyd feil, mortally %woundcd."
efore five winutes passed the tornado of wild passion wvas over, and

hing tu tlie rooina wlîere flac dying nman was laid, surrounded by bis
tic wife and infant faaîily, thc homicide kacilt at his bed-side, inplored
veness, and wriang f'romi hini a qualified.admnission that "ail was

No attenîpt ivas made to, arrest Min, and thatnighit Campbell lef't flic
nand reilnained at Chelsea with lais lady and fauily for several months,

er anl assuaned îaame. W~hen the suinnier assizes were approacluing,
etermined to surrender and stand lais trial; and although bis legal

isers warned laina that thc step was uaost perilous, lie %vould not be dis-
ed, and unhappily persevercL
e was, on tlac I 311 of' August, 1808, arraigned for Ilwillf'ul miurder,'
ded Ilnot -uilty" ia the usual forin-tae fact of' tle homicide wvas
itted-aîîd a numbev of officers, highl in rank, attended, alla gave the
aner the higlacýt (character for huinanity. 1l ùid niot heaa ftae evidence,
wlîen I camie into thc eoiîrt-houise flie jury for some tixaae liad been
~idering their verdict. *Tbe trial hiad been tedious; twiliglît hiad
a, and the hall of justice, duli at best, was rendered glooinier still

île partial giare of a feav camîdies placed upon the benchi, where
(le Fletecher ivas prcsiding. A breatlîless aaxiety pre-ladcd the
auhly, and the ouninous silence tlaat reigned througbiout the court was
roken by a single whieper. I foît an unusual drcad-a sinking of the

-a diffleulty of respiration, and as I looked round the melanelioly
diny eyes rcst on flic judge. Fletcher was a thin, billious-lookzing

gand bis cold and marbie f'eatures liad eaught an unearthly expres-
froini the shading produced by the acciden tai disposition of tlae candies.

uddered as I1ae upon him, for tbo Laie of a fellow mrature was
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hanging upon the first words that would issue from the lips of' that ster.
and inflexible old mian. Promn the juge m)y eyc.3 turn to'te crinin;D
and what a subject the contrast offercd to the artist's peneil ! In the frit
of the bar, hiabited iii deep uiourniug, bis -iu'mus floded and cros.sed ul(:

bis breast, the homicide wvas %vaiting &the wvord that mwould son1 bis dN",itiî
Eis noble and comnimanding fig-ure thrown into an attitude of caliii d
niinatiou, was graceful and dignificd; and while on every countewiD,
besides a siceingi anxiety was visible, neither the quivering of' an er!
lashi, nor a motion of the lip, Letra3 ed on the prkhoner's face the appearâ['
of disconiposure or alariu. Just thon a sliglît noise wvas bicard-a Ldu,
was slowly and softly opened-one by one the jury rcturned to thecir ý
-the custoinary qustion was askcd by the cecrk of' the erown-and.
Il Guilty" ivas f'aintly ai:wereda, acconîpauied withi a recoin moendation t
inercy. An agoniziing pause succeeded-the court was as silent isti
grave-the prisoner bowed respectfully to tlîe jury, thon plan ting bis fit
firnily ou tlie floor, lie drew hiînself up to bis fulli hei-lit and a

listenied to bis dooni. Slowly Judge Fletcher assumcd the fatal cap, a-
aI11 unnîoved, lie protouaced,, and Camnpbell listened to, his sentence.

Wbile thie sh~ort addrcss whieh sealcd the prisoner's fate iras Lciý
(lelivered, the silence of hlie court was broken only by sniothercd ýûub
but wbcn the sounds ccased, and, "4Lord have niercy on your sotîl.
issued froin tlue ashy lips cf the stern old nman, n gîoan of horror burst fronit!
auditory, and the Iligbland soldiers, who tb;ronged the court, ejaculfit.
a- wild II Ainen," ivbile thecir flashing eyes betrayed hiow porerfully thflifi
tif their unlîappy countrynian had àflfuctcd thîcui. Ile was renioved fit

the bar-.-a dooiiicd mnan-but no harsb) restriction 's -sere iniposed upon Lk
nor iras lio con ducted to the glooiny apartment to whîichm conidtuit-
crîlunals after sentence w'ere then coîîsigned. ,Froni the nioien t tie u,
f'ortunate duellist hiad entered tîte prison Oates, bis miild and genticaa
denicanor liad wvon the coinuiiseration of ahl itiîj - and the govcrne
confident in the honor of' bis prisonier, subjected 1dim to no re.st-aiint.
occupieci the apartiiients of the keeper, ivent over the building a1s
please,;d-rccived bis frien ds- held un restrieted comnmun ication with
that soughithmad in fact, iras a, captive but in Dmne.

No man imnpersonated die grandeur of* Byron's beautiful couplet so h:
pily as Campbell : ivhen the hour tif trial came>

I-le dicd as sinfiil man sboffld die
Without parade-withoiit dispJ.ay,'l'

-while, during the painful interval w'len the seat of icrcy w",S appealiti
zind vlhen, as 1h . as geinerally con,,idered, nercy would have been uxteiidr
the inost unmoved of al, as post after post brouglît not tie velcol
tidings, iras Campbell.

One anecdote is too ehlaracteristie te be omit tcd.
The conîmiiseration of aIl classes iras painfully inereaseti by the lea

of' time that elapsed betireen the trial and deatît of Major Canmpbell.t
prison he receivcd from bis friends the most. constant and delicate atteutiti
zlld Onle lady, the irife of captain--, seldonu left hini. Slie rcad tobi!
prepared bis iiîcals, ehicered bis spirits %Vl1en hoe drooped, and perlorml
those geitle, offices of kindness, 50 pcculiarly thte province of' a wo'
Moen intelligence arrived thiat iuercy could not bc exteaded, t~hu
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inust take its course, sbe boldly planned an escape froiîî prison ; but
,amipell, when she nentioned. it, recoilcd from a proposition that mnust
oinpromise bis honor with the keeper. IlWhat," hie exclaixned, whein
ssured tlîat otherwise lus case was hopeless, Ilslhal 1 break Mny faith, witli
hin who trusted it ? I know iÎiy fate, and amn preparcd to, ieet it îiian-
'uly; but neyer will I deccive tk, person who confided. in iny heonor."

Two evenings before hoe suffercd, Ms.-- wvas ei.rnemtly urging 1dmi to
ýscape. The dlock struck twelve, and Campbell hinted that it was time
;lie %would retire. As usual ho accomupanied ber to the gate; and on enter-
gng the keeper's room, they found hina fast asleep. Campbell placed bis

ïqgcr on luis lip.
" lPoor fellow," ho said in a whisper, to bis fair coxupanion, Ilwould it

3ot bc a pity to disturb 1dmi?" tbien taking the keys soffdy froin the table
ieunlocked t.he outer wicket.ck" Campbell," said the lady, Ilthis is the crisis of your fate; this is the
aOiLnt, for your dehiverance! H-orses are in readincss, and-"
The conviet put luis biand upon bier nouth. Il Iusbj," lie replied, as hie

ýentIy for-ced lier ont. Il WTould you have mue violate uuy word of hionor?"
IBidding bier "Igood night," hoe lccked the Nvioket carefully, replaced the
Icys, and retired to bis ch-amber without awakcening Uic sleeping jailer!
I is last hour was passed ini prayel', and at noon lie was sunîniioned to
Is the grand ordeal wbiclî concludes the history of the hiero aîîd the
~erdsman.

The drop, as il was called, was, in the Irisb jails, attacbied to the upper
ýory of the building, n large iron-studdcd door, wbicli bung aganuist the
rl!, and was only raised to a parallel position with the door froua. whiclî
Le crirninal inade luis last exit, wlien the conludie crenuony o? the laiv
as 10 ho perfornied. Attended by the jail char~noe hi i
sbitter trial, clave to the condenaned soldier doôser blian a brother-lie

~eadil niounted thie stairs, and erîtered the exeution roomi. Thue pro-
aiinaries of deatb were undergone eomposedly ; lie bade a k>,ng farevehl.

those around, and stepped firrnly on the hoard. Twenity-tiious.tnd
îkers-on filled the green in front o? the p)rison; a id, strunge accident

lichilland regiment with whomn, shuoulder ho shuldet', h lîd CIgeLthe Inîvincibles" in Egypt, foriiied a siiciirehe round the prison. In
oi north. of Ireland, ail is decorously eonducted. XVhcn hoe appeared a

pand solcin silence awed the multitude; and until bie addresscd the
ig1ilanders in Gaclie, a whlispcr miglit have been Ilourd iii tic crowvd.

he simple request o? IlPray for me !" a Iowv deep groan respon(led 'nd
nie the iroru-hound door-ih sonnded over the lîeads of the silent cun-
urse hikze a thiunder-elap; and, in one minute, as brave a heuart, as ever
at upen a battle-flcld, had ceased to thîrob.

CONSOLATIO'NS 0F ADVE1ISITY.

The man wvho lias beexa overtakzea by reverses need mot look far
road to see tuat a system of'compensation is prethy generally doait
t in tluis life. Set 1dmii adrifh ina the ivorld witli scarcely a dollar;
thim,%ivalk, almost a beggar, througlî the streets lie once trod, a mail
woath, almost overwlielmxed b-y the force of bitter recollections.



:8GOD'S AFFLICTIVE LOVE.

In proportion as other days were happy will these be miserable. *Al
iDante lias truly said, the mnory of former joys, so far from affor-din,
relief to the i'retched, serves only to embitter the prescut, as tbey fý
that these joys liave fore-ver passed away. But unless this lot be oné.
of unusual calax-nity, a% tixne blunts the keenest edlge of sorrow, lie ninu
bc devoid of both philosophy and religion if lie does not féed tliat htj
with a inere comipetelîce stili lias xnany joys. It is uinquestioiibl
truc thiat one's style of living lias not anuch. to do with the sum of Uj
happîness, thiougli tlîis is said witlî no disposition to undervalue evt.,
the luxuries of life. So far fromn the fihîcst bouses iu the city liaviu,
tlîe g-reatest air of comfort about them, I think rather the reverse i
the c'ase. INo dwelliings have a snuggcer look tlîan many of the. plai
two-story houses in ail our cities ; no childreil mierrier than those ivhW
.play around their doors ; no inanlier fatliers tlîan thiose whio str'il.
bravely for tlieir supp)ort. One wouc1 suppose that Stafford lieus2
wvitIi its wcealth of pictures and furniture, and its beautiful view ove
Hyde Park, nîlust coîîtaiîî mnuch to add to tlie pleasure of its possesorn-
but probably the hiappiness cnjoyed by this noble faxily bas beeni'vej
littie increased by these tliings. I believe that palaces are more et-
vied by Il otitsidrs"~ thaîî eînjoyed by thecir owners. ln proportiot4
the niumber of each, probably far more of those drea-df>ul tragediý
that cast incfaccable glooin over wliole fainilies, have occurred in tle&-;
splendid biouses than iii plainer ones. Our Fifth Avenue, wvithi É
its grandeur, is ene of the gleemiest looking streets in the worli
as strangers generally remark. But as ail preaclhing is vain aan
inany a bescttingi, sin, 50 w~ill ail the talking in the world do littie 1
conviîîce Mon that il piness does not lie in externals. One geiieri

*tioni does Iol n ech fromn another in thiis respect ; it seîns cE
have been iîîteîided tï, eacb should acquire its own experiemîce. TL.

jtask of talkiîîg bef'erehaîîd is therefore an nprofitable one: but iti
a. satisfaction to feel thiat mutn n i that, is tbowgbit iiipn~.
lias been taken frorn ifs tiierc stili remains that -%bicli eaui afford

*liapp)liness.-Goiiitieital Aligaziie.

GOD'S AFFLICTIVE LOVE.
lIew liard it is for ns to lcarn to apply the sanime principles to ouir

ditations cencernineg the dea-lings of God with us, wluich. WC naturallv 2v.
inevitably apply to our own intercourse with our cli jîdren! \Me pers a
tlin to-nay, if' need bc, puslî and hiold thieixi in the preswice of--o

* great pain, because our love fhr thlin decides9 tiat, on the whiolc, tb:ît pi
is bcst for thieni-better tlian its absence could be. Tl' niay bc flic tearin.
of sonie sound and solid tooth froin an overerowdcd jaw;- it inay bo so'
slîarper and severer surgcry. Our bicarts nover iiiisgve us. «gc feel d~
we nean for tuie. best, and tîmat, so far as we dan sc, it is for the bcst;au;
we can caluily wait till, in lie improveument, of' aftcr ycars, tlie sufferer(

*to-day shall th)ank us nîest of ail for thiat kenest anguish, as bbe ",eed
the clcairest, and thie largcst, and thie nîost unquestionable future,,,
Mlien our lite tender ones are siek, and the reluctaxît prescription Of 1
phy.ician is a bard and bitter one, liow confldantly, and with, what ca!-
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ith, we urge the timid and tremulous invalid along to the heroisrn in-
'olved in its reception-never doubting that, thiere is more, and more ton-
[or and even tearful affection, in the harsh and diseagrecable urgency
dieli wve nake, than in anything else could be. We know thiat fobr our
erest ones, we have no love, in depth, and truthi, and powver, like that
~hicli sornetiznes scexus Most afflictive to thoni, in tlic shiarp forni in which
ttouchies and shapes tlîeir life.
O, w!hy can not we remembor nmore, and apply botter, those nonderftil

~ords of the Lord which build a cumulative arguaient, upon our parental
eo, and hid us have faithi that, if wcv, being cvii, know how to nive gyood

*Qts unto our ehidren, how much more shial our Fatiior which is ini
caven give good things to thein that ask ii!
Whly can not wve believe and know-iai like manner as wc find it ho-
cen our cliildren and ourseives-tlîat God's afflictive love is, ofteatiîacs

isdeepest, truest, sweetest!
Thoen we could drink of every cip whichi wliîeh hie presses to, Our lips,
d, whien it is very bitter, we could still ii)~ile zind say : I tliank tboc.
,- Father, for the niiedicine thiat vill hoeal niy soul's mortal distxnper,

at will nourish me toward everlasting strengthi.
Thiere is a swect, quaint hiynn-little knowa-of Julius Stormn, iwhich

e arc- iainded to insert liore, as gerane to the tiîoughit thiat, is in our
trt, aud perhaps as edifyiag to niany w'ho nîay nover have scen it in an

nghish dress
Fain's furnace-heat witlîin mie quivers,

Ood's breatli upon the tisane dotia bloiw;
And ail my hcart in aaguisli slîivers

And trembles at tfliciry glow J
And yct 1 ivlispcr: As God ivilV
And in lis hottcst fire bold stifi.

Hie cornes, and lays my bctart, ail lîeated,
On the hard axîvil, minded se, .

Into lus owyn fair shape to beat i
W'itla bis great bai -.ner, blow oui blow :

And yet I whispcr: As God will
And at his hcaviest blows hold stili.

Hie takes nuy softcncd hecartasid beats it;
The sparks fly off at cery blow;

Hie turns it o'cr and o'er ad hecats it,
And lets it cool, and inakus it gloiv

And yct 1 whisper: As Godl wiIl!
And in lis nuiglîty bad hiold stili.

Why slîould I nixrmiur? for thc sorrow
Thius oaly ]ongcr-lived would hc;

Its end inay corne, anmd will to-inorrow,
Whcnei God bias donc bis work in Ille.

Se I say trusting: As God will 1
And trustiag te thc eîîd, hold stili.

Hie kindles, for my profit piirely,
Afiiction's glowing, ficry brand;

A&nd ail bis lieaviest blows arc aurely
Infiictcd byv a Master-biaud:

Se I Say praising: AS God %vill1
And hope in Miîn, sud suifer stili.
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REARSON GrxEATNE7-SS OF CIIARACTER.

13Y IflE REV. JAMES CATTOI;

Greatness lias a ref'erence to sonic mode] or sndrmiat b(ý
i.; but a Il dini ininature, of' g-rrctiess absolute." Character resii1t. fita
uiiioirin conduct. 31otive3 iiiakcs the man ; actions foraitem îrcq
and cliaracter to bu great, xnlust bc distiniguisbied by elévi lion, t-îery.
and shc bility. A persorï of a low, vealz, inconîstant mimd, is a ro,
shazken by the m-ind, and eau nieyer succced in any great ente'prse
fer lie wvotud be le to abandon it at the first blast of opposition, j,
outbreak of pepular fury.

fIe ivlo builds on the shifting sands of a, wvorldly policy, eaul lere
huild a great or pernmnent cliaracter. 1-o whio iis inerely ngt~
or passive is stili loiver; for bu(, seuins to have neither wvill ni.ovr w
and is carried down. the streain. Sucb an one is aii)th)iig thos1u û0bo
huaii wouldl wish hilin te be ; and, like the clianieleon, lie takes a tiugi
frein cvery ohject NvitIî wlîichlieb is associated. Suecb ait iindividtce
inay bu puacetuIdand conforinable, butt great lie cau nover be.

TIhe sellisli also înay biistle abolit, buit be is a stunteà and cointr.iciîï
cbarater : bu Iivcu; ouly for blînsuiof, bie absorbs ail lie recteivezat
--ives bacI îîotlinug. lie eddies rouind sone objeet of plcasim- ori,
terest, but proscuitus neo aln of pure benevolence. He lias no idear
.trivngte attain anythîiig wîi Ji does îiot iunxnodiately tend te L-
owil beuuefit : property, educeatien, and religioni, are» songlit euily Soir
as tlcy cati bu iîueïte Iiiii. It seeîis net te have cornu it lusý c~
cujutiens te strivo fûretlîesc tlîings te beniefit others. &leuesis~
înuch opposed te truc greatuîess of character, as the poles te eaé,
otlicr. Uuiver-sal nature repî'eves alla frowils UpOUl suclh a Iun f
suit, inlooil, aud Stars, as tlîey shijue, baioishiinggloorn anîd dairkî-iest
hiii thiey iwiy not sliiinc foi theiselvoes. Tlic rivers mid streanu,
tluey 110w tlurough tue hc y iuiigerating oauJ beautifying- the in
dlows aroîuîdl thîuuîu, teaeh. iiîju tliat tluuy flow neot fbr tiuuu~e.i
tt,es, auJ flowvurs, .1uJ( lvuits, aîîd fields, .11l tclu biuîi tlîat theirl.1i
auid f1iîitf(uhlCuS~, and odors are net l'or tbumtse]ves. S1ihîe-i
oiy oppo-sed te religion. but te patriotisni, philantliropy, auJ gal.111tu

and te ail m.1io are un11der its inifluenîce, it gi-vus ait uueasy qscUlsaW*:
wl1enCvecr thley hook upenl the inlodels of' distinîiuishied virtute.

he lirst positive féatuire iii greatîiess of cliairacter, is a noble suj
ri'ority te the errersanid lr(judiCes of* thie tiines. le vducs
sralI (hegrue of' snplei'uer-ity wlo shakoes off tie errers anîd j;r<jldi

iii whlîih bue was cradled, as a lion sh-Iakes of£ flic due froin ii- is n
Ma.ny opinionus and JiSCOexoies iu alvaluce of the age werc look
uipon at the tinie as daigerots, or absuird and coîiiteiiîptibu-. I
i night foti rerd te renlounlce the fhIse religioni of' olur f

fhitli(ers ! Eveun thiese -%viio bave broku-en loose front tbcu axîcieutsvî
of phiilosopby, :uud blessed flicu world with miglity discoverie~ u
liad opposition and persecition te contend w~ith. GreazttneSs of c
acter clous îuot arise freuîu birtlî-riglit, oclartcred riiee;i
net on inii libcratiouî frein the suipposed degradation. of labour,
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ni struggling into political power. It is deeper, and Ioftier and
vaster tlîan ai that : it is elevation, and encrgy, and nobility of soul.

.Xnotlîcr feature of greatness is a powvcr to conquer anîd rignoe
murselves ; that is, so tio coît.rol the desires and passions of the seul
az to keep theni ini subjection to the bigbler f'aculties. Il 1 ain too nioble,
1,11d of too highi birth,", said Seneca, Ilto ho a slave to ii-y body, Nvhiel.
1 regard as a chain thrown over the liberty of iny soul." To be un-
dully transported -%vit}î the love of hionor and distinction, is inconflpati-
bic with truc greatniess ; ithiotigli titles and hionors niay be: moder-

ucyreceived wnd, worni, when not sou-lit iinordinately, or vaudtoo
ighly. ilonour is the greatest thing arnong ina; and thongli titiesi

ilseem but great and sounding- ies, yet they often please noble-
ýPirited men, and may bu a passport to sphiercs of use"fulnlezs wbIichl

f ould not be reachied -%ithout thein. But siîîce lioîour is a thing sub-
fret to great vicissitude, and cornes and goes as it pleasetlî, wc iînist,
~eek for some more stable ai-d enduring greatness. *Seek to be lion-
Surable, whe-ther you are hiononred or flot; to be praisewortliy, if neve-
!raiscd ; to be virtuous, and to be contented %vithi the iinward posses-z
iioni of that treasure, %vithon.t hein- anxious about, aniy external i-eog-
itioii, lest ye faîl into the error of thie vaini-gloriouis. Bytlc rte
iSelf -vould (Il shighted, unless it wero praiýzed. IPraise, hiowever,
:omiing froua the populace, ratier fullows the vain than the virtuonos;
ecautse thec masses p)erceive iiot the miost excellent virtues, but are led
ýw-a by external dispiy. Thereflore Lord Bacon compaxres faîne to a.
iver, whicll bears up tbînigs liglit and swolcn, but drowns thiuigs
ieility and solid. Be content to bo weli-doers, and xuot over-anixiousz

to thec estirnate, the -tyorld iuay place upon your doings ; fbr as vice
far worse thani the bMaine that f1ollowýs, so virtue is fur butter thau any

wuise or honour. Let, tlien, pride and. ambition bu put in chains ;and
t cnltlcncess, forbearance, and bunîility holc ereigingi graces3 for
îcse are not only thu loudation of ail greatness, but it-: safeguard
iud gy
'l'le next feature is superiority to the fear of inan, and indeed supe-

ority to the fear of aniy et-il. il Iear uuot thein which kilI the body."
lie Psalînist says, cl 1 will fear no cvi" Cowardice and greatness
c thie antithesis of ecdi other. Th'le 1fŽar of mani bring«,ethi a siiu-.
ut few are to ho found whio dLire to strike ont for theiunseives a path

hbold aind original tlîinkiîîg, and of zealous and cxtraordinary actioni,
Clrsinand nianly cîlterprisc. Ttuey must, th refore, uot fear

bat people w'ill tlîiîk or say of thein, inor be content to bc cop)yi:s"s
to be still and do notlinig. ]Sear flls flic genial cirrent of the soul.

ipples cnergy, cind mainis enterlwise. i lavc auiy of our rulers beC-
Ulved on «iin?" w'as the iîîquiiry of thie 111cn-jeariîîg JCNwS, when tbey
cre rejectiné Christ. Wýilbcrforc<', axn'idst the sconhls of flic ilose of
lominons, boldly declarcd his religions sentiments, and ainidst roars of
lughlter exclairncd, 4"1 believe Africa will neyer bu fully discovered
tfii it is traversed. by Christian Mýissioiiaries.-" Whcni Martin Luthier
ýas aisktd wvhetlîer lie oldgo to *WVoriiis, to bc tried bef*ore the~
ounicil to wluichi lie wvas Cited, lie saidJ Ys fal u uso h
puses were dei-ils, and Il the Stones in the streets inlèrnal sirits, i

oul o" neake u f u elyan Missiona ries wbat lie.

1S7
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feit wlien the kcey was turned, that locked hirn up in one of the West.
Ixidiaji dungeons. leDid you not feel fèar and trembling corne uipon
you ?"P JIe answered, "4 No : Inever knew feur2."

Another feature is superiority to the power of temptaticn.Wlt
a greater proof of strength than this ?-or of weakness, than to be over
coin(, by every assauit? Both prosperity and adversity have their pe.
ciiliar teiptations ; and so, lave the great and the little, tlie haonorable
and obscure indeed, ail classes and ail ages. Temptation is often
Specious lu its pr-etenes-(ifticuilt to vanquishi, and disg-racefil if yieided
to; but, if overcorne, it yields vast advantages, and leads on to greât
hionors. Look at Moses and Joseph, -w'bo, trampling uipon the blonors
and pbýasIIreS of the World, attained a greatness far beyond thiat of ail
the Ptoleinies that ever sat upon the thie tbronc of Egypt.
.The next feature is sy mpatliy,-eiilarge d, strong, tender, undecay.

in-g syrnpthy. Greatness of character does not isolate an individluai
from ail below and around hiiin, but binds hlm. faster and dloser. r1lhît
-wlich binds man to man, is flot mere instinct or interest, but mutiial
respect, tender compassion,-the growing, never-failing love wbiicb
weeps wvitl tlie sorrow'fuli, rejoices with the prosperous and lhapp,
heurs the burdensi of the weak, while 1£ is ever pitiful and courteotts.
It lias been observed that greatness of the ighlest order, far fromn being
repuilsive and discouraginr, is singularly accessible and imitable; and
instead of severingr a beîng,: from others, fits hlmi to be their friend and
model. A man wlao stands apart frorn bis race, who bas few pointsd
contact with othier mine, wholi lias a style and nianner which strike aive
and keep othiers far froni hlm, -%Vliatever rank hie may hiold in bis oi
and others' eyes, wants, after all, truc grandeur. Greatness is nota
secret, soiitary priiple, w'orking by itself, and refusing participation;
but frank, open-hctartecd, large iii its viewS, liberal iii its feelings, ex.
tensive in its pur-poses, and so beneliccnt in its labours as naturiall
anJ inecessariiy to at.tract symnpathy arid co-operation. So far froo
froin beiiîg rnprîisoncd iii private initerest, it covets nothing which it
anay niot iinpart; looks not iupon its own things, but upon thie things
oèf others ; and aims at nothing so much as to eall forth in others whiat
is noble lu sentiment, divine of feeling, and benevolent in action.

The hast fcature iii thie analysis of greatness of eharacter, is actioni-
great, self-denying, benlevoleut, untiring action. ]3y this we not only
incean activîty, but the sublime power of~ c.oncciving bold and exteiisivt
planis, or coiistruetiiug- and bringing te bear on a inighty object au ladè
(Plate mnacbiuery of mcalis, energries anmd aurIaeme.nts, and of acco .1
tilisiuggreat outwvard. effc£s. Tihe course such an one adopts. ist t
.ecct sonie, field of enterprise and benevolent activity, suited to lio t
talenats, station, and adopt ail truth, hoe.ver it may wvar with bis pri il
or pre-conceived opinions ; to do justice to ail, lowever it rnay conflicid
wvit1î bis intecsts; and to love ail that is beautiful, and goodl, and f
happy, in wbatever beings it mn ay be found. À great man decliues nie.
zlie greatest and iinost difficuit exertions, wlahcumi duty, patriotisni,
phihanthrophy dcnmands t.hcmin; for no man must expect £0 be gr'eat àh~h
is not a PAvRIoT, a PuIIIL.%riiutopis-r, aiuJ a, cRitisrAN.

Tbis character belongs, not to one whlo boasts of being great, or or. iC
xiio puts on stihts to elevate hiiself, but to one who p'o:sýsesses iowi dU
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ness and gentleness, with firmness and vigour of? soul which no obsta-
Cle can restraiîi, wlîich. no danger can doter, wvhich. no resistance eaui
wcary out or disceurago("e; one that looks before him. tlîat sîceps neot at
his post, nor faints in bis duty. To suin up greatuess of character :
'It is incompatible witlh weakness and inconstaxîcy, witb suieltihness,
apathy, and indifférence. It wvill rise superior to tlîe error.s andl super-
stitions of the age, and to ail outwvard disadvantages, it will rise
superier to passion, and fear and resist temptation. XVliile cvertlowing[ ith syinpaC",hy, it wvilI be active and laborious for perLsoinal, public,
ud universal gccd; increasiug-, and abounding, and brighitenîîg more
nd more until the perfect day. 0f the great inan Blair thus speaks:

-He is the saine in adversity as prosperity, whom no bri bu caiz sed ace,
o terroreover awve; noithier by pleasutres incltcd iu effemînnaey, nor by
istress sunk into dejectiou : suchi is the mind whichi fornis the dis-
iaction and eminence of mon. Fýaitlîfttl to ]his friend, generous to bis

emies. Warin -%itlî compassion to the unfortunate. Self-detiying
il matters of private interest or pleasuire, but zealous for the publie
iiterest and happiness. Magnanimious %vithout bein- prend; humble
ithout being mean ; just without beiug harsh. ; simple iu bis maxi-
ers, but manly in bis feelings; on whose word yen caui eintirely rcly;
hose countenance neyer dceives you. Hie is one wbomi ven would
boose as a superior, trust as a friend, and love as a brothier. 'rhis i2
lie mia whom your hcart mnust honor as GnraA'r."'

EDUCATION IN C-INýA.
Education is cheap in the empire. Sueh stereotyped kniomvledge as
otection retains in the Central Land, unchangcd and uniînproved, is

idely diffused;- and whiere there -are se inayny te teaciz, it carnnot bc vcry
.11y te bc tauglit. China swarms witli scohunastors. MN-ost haiets
the soutb, and evcry lar7ge village in the ruder north, have a selîcol of
*mary instruction. These -vilag-e schools are net at t.he charge cf ger-
ment. The masters lead rather a precarious life, boarding alterrîately
th the different faraiers and substantial liousehiolders, and barterinz
'Ons for rice and sainshu. The vicerey iiiay, if lie secs fit, bcstow soine
ail subsidy out cf the provincial treasury upon the village schools, and
etiines an endoived pagoda serves for the scm-inary, in whichi case the

ddhist pricsts undertakie the duty cf rudimentary tenching, reeeiving a
ney payment, soldeni exceeding a few sapccks, frei the parents of
h littie seholar. Poorly paid ms tiiese scinmasters arc, thcy arc not
le-, since a surprising nuruber cf even the pccrest Chineqe are comipe-

t to read and write. Thon coîuies the normal sehiool, the expenses of
ich government defrays, and in which the <éurrirulrni tuarus cntirely
n thec studios requisite for passîig the official examination. Evcry
f lien, or capital cf a province, called "&Fou" by tAxe Clîluose, lias a

eseminary cf thîs -nature, where iany miasters are eniployed, under
vig-ilance of an inspector cf education. In second-class townsF, called
hnieallv ".,tehecu," there is a sinaller sehool, prcsidcd over by a sub

etor. The third order of walled citier., classcd under the head cf
en),p centain a miner establishmient, with two or more tutors, mvhe are

duc turne prcxnoted to thxe central schools, To these normal institutione

EDUCATION IN 'CHINA 8IIÇ9



r'esort the prize pupils of the village instruceos, as well as those luckki(
-Chinese Mwhose parents have been ýablc to hire private teachers of plore nx
'tensive attaininents. The normal sehools inipart a knowledge of the
-ered books, the rites, as they style the cerenionial rules wli regula:
4every action tromi the cradle to thc eoffin, the Confucian Apophthiegts.
the history of zail the dynasties, and the polite art of writing. lIt is lxr.
fectly possible for a diligent youth to go str.igh)It frorn the normial es
Wo the board of examiners, to pass creditably, and corne fbrth qualificd le
the petty posts under the imperial systern, 1br tide-waiterships, and e:
lectoirships o? salt excie, and sueli sinall deer of office. But if lie Nvid
to mount the higher rounds of the -ilded laidder-if lie chierislies visiù
o0 godadsle rgon fashing froui bis enmbroidered vest, of' peie&,

plumage and gaudy silken banderols droopintg on Iiis brocadedsold
-if lie hopes that the proud button of plain red coral will sprout otie (1
on bis silken eap-he imust go further afield. l'eh-in contains a k-itidttt
university, in %vhich a student iinay go through a course of' the iec
gDratuitously, or xiearly so, and if lie, hopes to ho a vîeeroy, a criinai.t i
spector, a prefeet or a censor, bce iust take ariother journey, and repair,
the iuniversity o? 1Moukden,ý in Moteoo iw'ere hie ninst devote hrs
to the acquisition of '1artar speech and the careftil study of Mongol pa
1iarities. He then Yeturns to Chiia Lroper, and puts hitnsefcti der i~
tutelage of a poct. 11e lias iîever far to s-kfor one. There are plen
oif lazy or dis5appointed sons o? son-) vrbo, biave fifled t0 pass their oî

great go" or secoind exanîjuation, anîd whio are wiliing to carn a
-silver ounces by teaehing the ivay to the Pierian -pring. To write a
nets, odes, ephithalainiums, elegies, and so forilh, is absolutely nceeiz-
în China, at Ieast t-o one -wbIo aspires 10 Ie Iiighiest grades o? the liter

arisoerey.Cornn1-JMagazeinc.

MO10R-N 1NG.

The best part o? the day for niost purposes, is ili a g-reat nealsare',
by inost persons. There is no qjuestion of' it. it is cithier lost in;z
.-betwecin sleeping and waking-fieble efforts to rise-buttoning up
toilet., or ini a state o? triflitig iadecisioa what to takze hld of first.
huabit have its due influence in tlîe case, and there ean be no doubt 1-
that early nuorning is the înost advantageous tiine for e-fort of any ki
physical or miental. What an imiportant part o? miost poople's lives is 1
-8o Waltcr Scett's evidenc to anytb:ng 1whicb relates to experellez
great performiance will bce taken without resezve. le says, "1Whoun 1,
over any kriotty difficulty in a story, or hiave hiad ini formier tinies a
sage in a pocin, itlihas aIway: beon -wbon 1l first opened my eyes that
desired idea-s thronged upon me. This is so niuehi the case, that I am
the habit of relying upon it, and saying to myseh? w'hen .1 arn at a

we shali have it at six o*tloek to-morro-w iîworninu:,l If I have forgor
ai eircunjstanee, or a naine, or a copy o? verses, it is hlie sanle tbingr. Il
the Birst hour of the rnorning is flàvourable to bodily strength.7 Au,
other foats, Nwhen I iras a young inan I iras able to lift a smithi's andi
wliat is called the hioru ; but I could only do this before breakfast, and
.quire ry Nyhole streagthi undiminishcd by teeatxrtn"-Cc

igo MORNING.
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iiTISTI \VESLEYAN CONFER-

TuE OLDEST MPTiomsT.-Tlic Mle-
oitRecorder notes the decease of a

iîîcrable mwexrîbo&)r Of thie Wcsleyari
hardi in the Birnmingham East Gir-
~iîý , llo M'lis doibticas tlie oldesi.
Ietlîodist ir the ivorld. Bis naine

John Sanders, and lhe -%as a mcmn-
r of the' ('hureli for tlîc long pcriod
eighty-six y'ears: one of tlic feiv re-
ining linlis tlîat connecteil tlc 'Me-

odismi of thie present age writh thiat
its vencrateil fouinder. Il FHe began
meet iii class wlîen twelve yeaîs of
e, aud coîiîinucd doing s0 until near
dealli He witnessred tlîe growtlî
1lctliodism iii Biraminghiamn and
glîborhîood frorn almost its vcrY
inenct*ie(nt, anîd on several occa-

us iad tlîe honor of beinoe iii corn-
y iritl and l istening to thec preach-
of its vengrable folinder. lie Nwas
e prescut whmi ýVcsley was sur-
ideil aîîd insulte'] hy a rouglu andl
zecittiiîg mob. Re saw Iiim pelted
Il stones,, and Ilus life otierwise cei-

ged, mutil a big bifly fcllow -%vent
tW~esley and threatened to give
a ducking iii a strcam close by.

requested some of the mob to put
on his back, to Nvhlicl Wcslcy as-

cd eirigit to ho a providexa-
iiiterference, Dotwii thstalidil 'g the

irrai. intentions or thie ianr In-
d of droppig hini into thîe water,
as expeci.cd, lie carried 1dim over
lie otlier sie, ami Wersley. uas
delivered froin the' biard of the
eneniies andl made luis escape."

EW CHAPELs IN. Gumusa.-About,
e yets ago Englishl preacliing uvas

*menceci ai. Itohais, a siail villagec
his island. God ownrd tlio lahors
is servants, sinners wiere convcrt-
he roonu (neither wvind-proof nor

*r.proof) used for preaching hc-
tGO sinall andl to accommodate

carers a beautiful little sanetuary
eGt*cstyle lias been built,

),ras dcdicated on Sunday, Mardi,
A. gracious influence attendcd

pering 8ervice.

TîîaOLOGCîcL CLASS'FOR YOUNG Id1sY-
-la Barnstabie, England, about six
mnrtls ago, an atteipt icas mnade to
nîcet a long-felt want of the Chtircb
by thie fornmation of a class %vhere the'
younig mnen coxncected ivith ihis societp
nîight have tLLe advaîîtage of obtaining
t clearer pecrception of tlie cardinal
doctrines or Ouir hioly religion, inor*
partiefflarlv those iuhl serve to con-
vincre of' the seiiptiiiaI nature of WCs-
leyan helg.At the request oi
1twc)tY-fI-e 3-011n1 n'en M r. A lexander
Lauder iill(lrtook the formation of
sueli1 a class, and tie resuit lias beenl

liigly ratfylg. sîoîttinie sirce
hoe invited the' nîeîîîbeîs of luis several

clsewlo iîumnbc2r about eigflty, If)
tea. In tlic evcnig a publie mieeti-ng
%vas lîcld, anîd aftcr the devotional
ex#.rciSesr. sciections froua the essavr,
wlîicli lid been writtcu by the inei,,1-
lwîs of the lac els~~ Nveru read. and tht'
iiitercsting u.rvie-es cl'3sed Nwith an ad-

1i'css he pre-aclier in Vlharge.

Aînmal RZeport of the Weslefyaue Edlî-
cjitioii Colinmiittec filtuuss 11 the W~es-
îey;îîu scliocA statisties of Great Brit-
ah, a-s follOw ' D"Y-sehOOlS, 5G0, inu
whicli are 73,163 ,chiolays. Slunday-
scîlools 4,017ý, iii whichi 4134,489 sehiolars

areintrîetd y 8,48 uaeîcs.Thiis
shos a icease over Ulie rcturns ot

the pr*ecdliug year of 43 day-schools,
and 4,55S day-seholars, ami 154 Suin-
(1lay-scehool, 3,SS7 teacliers, and 19,58,5

sci rbe ht' aining institution .
Wýestminster lias already sent ou, 53F
,,ale and fenmale teclhers to varjous
parts of Great ]3ri tain, and to not a féw
stat ions in the' colonies and the' foreign
missions ; il its halls wecre iilled at
the' beginning of tîxis ycar with 129D
stuidents.

BNGÎÂsn-lnrefeiconce to the spe-
clal servivvs lield iii London andl other
parts of the country to reach, tlIai clas
of thc population whio will not corne
to the reguilar places of w-orship, tlir
London Review says: Strangfe irans-
formationq distinguish the days iii
whichi our lot i.s cast. Rad any one pr:..
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dicted] a dozen ye.,rsago that the l3isliop
of London would preacli in an oini-
bus yard; the Rev. Lord Wriothesley
Itusseil iii a potato, fruit, and c abbage
11narkCt; theî l3ishop of Oxford at a
railwvay station) amid the, bissing of
Steani and rolling of locomotives; and
last,' but inot leatt tlmt every stunday
îîfternooni and evening miinisters of al
denuminations-rector, vitiar, curate;
Wcsleyan preachier, and In1dependent,
iisiiter-%wouild take up) their places

in succession on the stage, and î>reaclî
divine lessonis to crowdcd auidiences,
bc ivould have beca set down as a fia-
tiatic or a dreainer. Yet these are the
weehly scenes and the rectirring acts
ofl a <tranma, Carnest, real and full of ia-
strudtion, and rieh in fruits."

FBÂNc.-TheParis correspondent
of thi ïNeic of' the Clcurrhes, says that
té te progre.ss of Protestantism, in

France is so obvions and decided as to
excite alarin ainoigst the cinhssaries of
Itonie. Thle Ultramnontanists are ve-
lbernent iii their imprecations aginst
it, aud their deprecation of the luke-
\vairmnes5 of their party in the niatter.
It is obtaining more self-kaýiovlcdge,
intcrest, and aetivity in its Ownr Con-
cerns. It lias acquaintcd itself wvith
its riglits, and inakies uise of themn ]t
nio longer hides its becad, but shows it-
selfopecnly ia face of Catholieismý'iNainy
serions cathtoli<es cast lookis of hope to-
wards it; and in many placesas in Paris,
the masses, too trifling tostudy it, and
too indifférent to adopt it-haivincg
only seen it ov'er an open grave in
the eemetry, or i a churcli casually
%,isited-go about repeating, Il t is a
lictter religion than ours." 'fli week
of prayer ivas well attended to iii Parie.
AU <lenorinations met, and the bless-
ing lîromised to unitcd brethiren ivas
voiichsafed. Sirmilar accounts are
coming in froni 'various parts of the
%nmpire. Ninies, in particular, Saint
sauvant Anduize, etc., seemn to have
receivéd iiuchl blessing; and noi' ive
rejoice ini hope of the glory of God.
Thiere is certainly an inereasing pro-
paration of heart among the people.
They are more and more wvillin- to
listeîî to the Gospel Nvhien clearly and
1boldly put to themi. An impulse lias
been given to the formation of popular
and religious libraries in different
Clinrehles; and tht efforts of the Tou-
louse Book ý3oc!ety, the Paris Tract So-
viety, and the Sunday-School Society,

tinited to those of inecased priïgt
energy, bave furnislîed Our ProesuLaý
population, of every rank of intielleat
'with a dally improving supply «î ji
ertaturc. T.racts are quietly distrbt'
cdl in larger nuinbers thian cecr. y(j
plans of reaclîing the masses by UD(:
tenlsible nîeanis-such as Simple Svt
inat-ie visits, paid by lovinIg, eQst-

U itinsoillething in the pCr.'aî
ing style cf the admirable Lontdojt Bi
woînen-are being tricd. lîî'îîI
be clone quictly iii Paris),111i1Cl
least noise of publicity woul d
ivork. Our rulers will haviu oittsî
pcace1

PîîOGESSs OF' TuS GOSPEL Emx FR4.
.- 'hef A/rchives du Christiu,îis,e of
2Oth inst., gives the following Vi(%
the progress of the Gospel in Frai.
ln 1819 the Lutheran and Refoît 5
Chuirelies biad in Paris six pastors-'
three places of worship. Now, il.
are 48 pastors of different deniorâ'
tio1ns, and 31 places of Nyorship. ~
fîrst Protestant Suiidaiy-scbIool
opencd nt Paris in 1822 -%ith from.
to 2( scho(lars. The number of
testant Suinday-schools in Paris lie
froni 25 to 39) ivith from 2)500
3,Ouo scholars. Ia 180 there ivtrt
the ivlole of France 227 pastors if
Itefornied Churcli, anid 2,24 of thme

thr» -hur:cl. In 1861 the nue
et Reformed Chuireli pastors amu
to, 65.3, and of Lutheran and otlier
testant denominations of 405,-
in- altogether 1,058 P*rotusuitas
ag ainst 451 in 1807,

RvssuÂgi.-Tlie London ('lir
U'orld reports the contents of a kt
reeeived from a Russian lady of
highest ranlc, confirming the siafîe
the Emperc- hiad been induiced to
courage the trans3lation of the
turcs iato the Modern Russ, tle
nactilar of the many millions of
sians ivlio belon- to the at
Chutrche and of thie two or ht
lions of flissenters, sucli as the Mlo
ani and others. Th'le translation oh
entire New Testament bas been fi
cd, the publication of ail the Go
and of tlîe .Acts of the Apostîs,
becs made, and many thisfinds
al ready been put iinto circulation.
publication of the Episties anid
Book of Ilevelation will sooin f
A few xnonths ago we could stat
boe to litar sucb good ncNvs frein
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ecmpire. The Lord be prailsed
.for it, for, after aIl, it is a part of Il hs
doingso" wluo is King in Zioi, and iia
wïhose hand< is the governilacuit, of the
eairth,) %itia its nany ruicro and its nîa-
tions.

ITALY.-l'he pope bias issued a dm-
Ilar suanmoining ail the Catiholic bislh-
laps througrhout thle World to a COUnceil
ko bc held at Itome in May. Trhe
IaVOýved olject of the mneeting is tlac

janonizaitioii of certain martyrs, buit
bhereal desigui is supposed to be to Ob-

aindeclaration respecting the tenu-
oral1 power of the Pope Thais order
s likcly to'be thle cause of somne trouble
o thc Iloiisli bishiops in t"rance, andI
iii place thein in the~ dillienît po-
ition of those who owe obedience to
hoir masters wuhoate intcrests and corn-

anids conflict wvitli earlh atler. It
cens that Louis 'LZapolcon suîspecting
at thue colincil of thc P'ope is desig i-
dfor sonie other tlmn purely spirituial
atters, lias i ,ntiim:îtcd to the bishops
at thiere is a lau' by whll hie an
revent, themn leaving France wit1u-
utpermnission, and more than hints
ut any whIo go to Roanle withouit leave
tlhe proper aut.hority wvill bie calicU
account.

Mý,tAGAGsîi.-Thie "London 'Mis-
onary Society" bas lost no tine, in
Ling advanitage of the aluspicions
ange in the govermient of Madagas-

r.The veteran missionary, ]tev.
illiam Ellis, who lbas already flirice
Éited the island, left London in thec
iddle of Decenaber on the fourth ex-
dition, for flac purpose of exploring
e ground. Th'e Rcv. J. J. LeBrun

already reaeloed the capital, wlaere
rcceived a cordial ivelcoiue, and lias
enu preaclaing in thec private chapel
the royal palace. A selaool of the
0-'s is uuider hlmn. Thc Christian
.es began fo mcee for opun public
rip on Septeniber 29, 18611. Ro-

Catholie priests were also at
Lk.

IBLE OaaCULAToN.-Thc following
tisties are from. a G ernian periodical:
iu thec ycar 152 4 the bookochller Herr-
t was exeeuted at Leipzig, at the,
mand of Diake George of Saxony,
use lie liad sold a Bible. Another

dor bad bis eyes picrced for thesaine
ne. At the preseait day 5,000 so-
cs are busy to spread flae Bible

ong thec Christians and and heath-

E-3.

-M

ens. The number of Bibles now cuir-
rent, is estimmated at 32,000,00 in 200
different languages, while only five
ycars afro, fli nuinl)cr did not exceed
',000,000 ira fmfty diflèrcut langumuges.

'METIIODIST EPISCOPAL, CiIURuI
UNITE 1) ST1ATES.

VOTE O; LAY REPRIEENTATION.-The
following table comprises thte votes of
the severat confereices, s0 far as me-
ported

Bli imore
East Baltimore
West virgiuiaa
Philadelphia
New Jersey
Nciwark

Providence
New Engl-aaîd
Ne-sv Hamupshire
Vuralonlt
Newv Yor*k
XNcii' York East
Troy
Oîaeida
MWyoming
Nortil Indiaua

IINIOTERS. PEOPI.

Ur. Against. For. Aglitom.
5 16 3 31

22 34
42 123
1l 57 204 881

109 102 2,659 2,02-t
32 76 961 974
31 77 729 822
35 142 1,930 4,257
18 53 416 2 15
42 63 747 392
31 46
13 78 146 30G?
58 149 1,458 1 ,417
55 61 694 521
39 83 560 791
54 641
37 9 713 531
11 7 5811 1;831

Thea Re'v. D. Dorchuester lias an arti-
cle iii Zioi's Iierald in reference, to
flhc apparent discord between ftac vote
of fleic ninistry and tlaat of thec laity
in flac New England Conférence, the
for-mer giving a rnajority against lay
rel)resentat.ion and thae latter in its
favor. H-e shows that tlic interest of
Vic laity in thie question iras so smnal
that of tic 169 charges in the Confer-
ence 69 did not vote at al, and six
otîmers macde no report; and fliat tlae
wlîole nuanber wlao voted iras less tlaan
one flaird of tliose whio wvere entitled
to dIo so. The fact f lat the great mna-
jority of fthc rnembers care nothing
aboiit if "It as so palpable that many
of flie nembers of the Conference cast
flacir vote against it., deeining it in ex-
pedient fo cast, tlicir influence in fa-vor
of such an important change in tlic
constitution of our Cliurcli for which
there is so little popular desire.
Hence, iu rcality, fthc action of thxe
Coufereuce, 8o far frona bcing adverse
to fliaf of fthe laify, liarmnonizes with
if."1 0f fthc preachers enfitled to voteo
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oue fourth gave their ballot in favor
of the ineastîre, wltile oily cite ftftlî of
thc membcrship did se. rThe same
reasoning liolds good in reference to
o0ther conferences. Thusi in the New
Yorkc Eaisi conférence, one tîtird cf
the pretclirts voted in favor of lay
ireprcsentatîoin,wbile Iess titnone ýsixthl
of tîte laity cast tlieir votes on that
side. Thte voting thuis fiar lias demon-
zstrated, what wns pretty irell -nowvn
itfore, thait tite proptosed change is re-
g~arded witih more favour by -the Min-
istiy than by the inen)ber-ship. That a
larger proportion. cf the preachiers titan
the lnity voit in tite negative arises
fron) theý fact of titei r votes beiîîg taken
at tite session cf tirconférences,
wlten tliey are ztcarly ail ptecît, and
eoîiseqîîentiy vote. 0f the haity, thus
far, more titan two thirds have declin-
ed te vote, and of those wlto dia vote
il majority bave catit thecir ballots

agaîrtst lay rpeetto.
INri.-Thie 11ev. S. IIobbs, cf the

lEnglisli Chureit Missionary Society,
ivriting from the south of Indial says :
Of ail the înterestincg tîings I sltw
and becard lîcre I bave time to mention
one, and that very briefly : it respects
the late revival. I went to several of
the villages wliere titis infiuence lîad
been feit, and saw many cf the people
-wlo bad beca the subjeets cf it. AUl
extraordinnry excitement lis long
Since ceased, but the solid effeets re-
,main te this day in tberenewved lifc cf
-many who hnd been notoricus cvil
liversi but arc ucw, through grace,
consistent and exemplary Christians.
1 amn cf opinion that we lieard more
about the extravagances and excite-
ment tian these thilugs descrved;- that
the -work itself 'ias cf (led, and does
and will romain.

The Madras ChJristian Obser'ver no-
tices the annual. examination of the
mnale schools cf the Free Olturcla of
SScotiand. The Cliief Justice prcsidcd
ont the occasion, wihen a Very large
number cf visitors ivere prescat,a~nd
apparently a good spî'inklizîg cf na-

tives. There, were 7(;q seholars prç-ý.
cnt out of a role of 908. The toini
aiumber ln attcndance in thc school
atmounts to, 1,690, and this, with Thý
girls, malles a total of 2,473 of tilt
youthi of titis part of India TecQivîîtg
sound Christian tlcation iii cozir.ix.
ion1 witil the Free Cliturci Mission,

1IThe Madras Autmiliary Bible Sciiù
Itas puibli.slted Versionts of the Scrij'.
turcs which nteet~ te wants of 335,31 1
square miles of territory,erbci,
population of 42,93Û8,50QG seuls.

1IETJitE.MST op? Dn. BurED.-Th tc.ïh
Fitch 11eedt D.D., formerly a IUnvn,
of the Newv York Ccnfcrenice, but iawe
connectcd %vith the Onecida Conferenai
lias ivecit compelled by groiving iiîti,.
mities to retire fromn the cfièc6aii
ranks. Whien itis naine wvas ûalleda
the Inte session of his ceafe renc M
gave a brief relationl of his conneie
i'itli the itiacrancy, ivhich liad bi«
continued Nvithout interruptiont in *
effective worlk for' forty-seven ycas.
During ilhat tirne lie had travebl
70,000 miles, preaulhed 8,Ç000 serntnj:.
and had %Yitnessed 4,000 conivrsio±
In closing lie said t"If it Wcrc ln
bic to be granted, 1 iveuld ask of U&
that I raiglit be îmade young a-ain,
wvould mounit my horse and coînatîs
once more the %vork of nn itincrt
Methodist Minister."1 As lie reti
to bis seat the conférence $un-.
only Nethodist ministers eau sing,

Ilappy, if with niy latest breath
I may but gasp his name:

Preach Hlm te ail) and cry in dn
Bciîold 1 behold the Lanb,

At his o)wn request, tie venea
doctor 1. as granted a supcra»nm
relation , and by a risiatg vote.

Juws,-Ani article in the Lon
.Tewisli Inffligencer for Febru.iry
eusses the various and confic<
statements as to the nuber of Ji
in the worid. The writer conck.
that the prescaît total ex-ýcecds ten
lions.
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M\ETEEROLOGWAL 11EVIEW 0P 1861.-
Ille ycar 1 86], ivith respect to tempea-
dture, exliibited nothing extrao rdinary.
Tho ineu temperatture of the year dif-
fered from the ancan tcrniperatitre of 22
-ears of one-teiith of za degree ira ex-
1css. The mein texuperatuire of 22
eçaxs was 440 12 ; that of 186 1 Nvas 440
2. The greatest men teiuperature
f any ycar durixxg the period ira which
bservatioflS have been mnade was 460

in 1846; and the least 420 16 ini
356. The wvaruacst mouth of 1861
as August, whleu the mean temipera-
arc of the mouth Nas 650 48. The
armest morath on an average of 22
cars, lias been July, ivitia a menaii
mperature of 660 85. The warinest
ontlt ditring the Nvhiole period ivas
Iv. 1854, its men temperature beiug
;i7. Trhe loivest men tearaperature
the waruaest uaenth ina a year was
0 46, Nvhich 'vas in Aiigust,' 1860.
e coldest monte of 1861 wvas Ja-
ry, its nican teniperature being 190

*The coldest anonth, ou an aver-
c of 22 years, was February, wvitl a
au tempeititure of 220 98. The
hlstmonth during the whole period
- January, 1857, with a iucun tom-
ature of 120 75. The highcest mean
perature of the coldest mouth ina a
r ivais 260 60, which ivas in Febru-
1848. The warinest day in 1861,
the 3rd Auguast, its menu tempera.

0 hcing 740 20. On an average of
ycars, tue warmest day -%ould fall
the 2OtIa JuIy) with a mean tem-
ture of 770> 28. The wrrauest day
ug the -whole period was JuIy 12,
5, wlaich had a men temaperature
20 32. The lowest men temnpera-
of the warmest day in a year was
1, which was on the 3lst July,
.The coldest day ý'f 1861 was

7th rcbruary, its men temperatture
rz...7.7. On au average of 22
s, the coldest day would fali on
24th Jaeiuary, 'with a men tom-
turc of-00 .87. The coldest day
e vwhole period -was the 6th Feb-
,1855, which had a mean tom-

ture of - 140.38. The highest
teauperature of the coldest day
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in a year was 9O.57, iwhich was on the
22nd ]Decearaber, 1842 The ig-hest
texaperature recorded during 1861 ia
870.8: ou tice Oth of Juue. The aver-
age higlaest teanperatture of 22 yemre
wns 900.4, falliaîg on the 22nd Jiily.
Tht. highest tenaperatture recorded
during the -whole peaiod Nvas 990 2, one
the 24th Augaast, 1854. The Iowvest
extrexue heat of any one year waes
82.04, on the lOthi Atgrast, 1840. The
lowest tenaperattire recorded.ira 1861
lwas-200 8, which was ou the 81h Feb-
ruary. The average of loivest toum-
peratures for 22 years iv.s-lA0 .3, fait-
in- ou the 25th Janiiary. Thu, great.-
est coid during the whole period ivas
-...26c.5, on the 26th Jan,1 1859. The
eat extreme cold of aaay oaee yenr-%vas

10 9, wvhich ivas ou the 2rad Jarawaïy,
I 842 The average ran ge of temupera-
turc for a period of 22 year.i ivas 1020
7. Thle greatest range of temlperieture
ina a year during the wleole period ivus
1180> 2, whicl a ~'s in 1855; the leasî
ivas 870 0) ivhich was3 in 1847.

Oue of the most reuiarlzable days,
-vith respect te wveatler, 1861,
ivas the 7th Febraay, the coldest
day, wlaen a hcuvy suoiv stormi
occurrcd, accompauied by a strong
gale and intense cold. At one part of
the day when the thermonieer iras
140, 3 below zero, the wiîîd ivas bloiv-
iug with a velocity of more than 3S
miles an. hour, aviti laeavy falling and.
drifting snoiv. A grenter depth of
snow feul ou this day than ou any
other ina the year.

The total fail of rain ira 1861 ivas
26 99 luches. Tlae average fali of 21
years îvas 30.32 iuches. The highest
yearly filf dearing the îvhole period
was 43 55 luches lu 18413, aud the loiv..
est 21 50 iu 1856 Tho nunibor of
days in 1861 on wahich rain fell, wi-s
136, being the greatest raunber ira auy
year duriug the îvhole period. The
average nunabor of days oaa which main
feul in a nyear, was 106. The siuallest
number of dnys ou which ra fell, ira
a yoar, -tas 80, in the ycar 1841. The
month, in which there was the groat-
est raiu fall was November, wleeu
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thcre fell 4 29 jrîclnn.
greatost nnonthiy ra
ivas 3.97 jînches, fali
Tino groatoot raja-I

uoînth dîîring tino 1)
clios la Soptember,
greatcst montiiy rai
the iowest ivas 2.11 i
ber, 1848. Ia 1861
Mnost frequent ia
tinjr nuinber ivas
avorage of tine gri
raiîny days la a in
mnomîti beiîng Juno.
wore Juno, i 857, NvIl
rainy days, arnd May
%vere il. Tino great
in ono day Nvas 3.13
on tino ?nd Novomb
for 21 years of the
rai la one day Nvas
g-roatest raja fail ob~
was 3 36 inhes, on1
1849. TVie greatesi
ono inour la 1851
winicli fell betwoen
tino 21st August

Tlin foiloionjg
1 )rjods of groatost a
rain-fail in tino 24 hl

Doe
6 a inn. to

10Oamn to
2 u.M to
6 p ini to

10p PMnt
2 a1 in. to

10 p Mr.
2 1) M.
6 p mn.

10 p mn.
2 a lu.
6 a ni.

Tino total fail of
was 74.8 iuches. T

VARIETIES.

Tine aVorago ot 292 ycars %vas 6.6 ies. Thne ex.
in fiils in a ycar treilles Wcre 99 luches in 1865 aind 38 4

ng iu Soptembor. juches in 1851 Tino numnber of d:qs

faIlJ in an), one On wilicih snow fell lu a ycftr was 76.

riod was 9.76iju- the average iiuni ber of dUYS on

1843 0)f tino vlcil suow fe1 iu a year vs2

nfalis in 21 years, Tino extremfleS wec 87 iii 1859 axnd 33

niches in Septein- lu 1848 Thne grcatest dcPth ivliic

rainy days w'cro fell in one MOntin in 1861 %vas 21E:

Soptembor, whien juches in riebruary. Tino avera;ge 0!

seventocui. The greatest sîîow-faiis in a month was 1p

eatcst nimber of inchies, faiiiîng iu February. 1-1.

ontin wasL 12, thc greatest recorded wa 46 1ielles ir

'Vie extremes February, 1846. Days of sw)w it

on thoro wvere 21 1861 wcre Mnost frequcînt ln Jan11arr
18'1, Nvin thiere Nwincn tineir numbor %vas 63. Tioave.

est dopti of rajîn ag-e of greategt number of days ofso.
lucines, winich fell fail inn a moutin was 13, occurring

or. 'Tli averange ljecennber. Tino gretost iimiiber nit

greatost depth of cordLod was 23 in Deccnîbor, 1859, ao

2 14 jîncines The January. 1861. 'l'he greatest dep2

served la one day wvhich feu1 ln one day in 1861 wasz;

tiho Gth October, inchos, xvinicin fell on tino 7tln Febrila,

depth of rain ia The total depti during tino ye,1rc

wvas 0 41 imichecs, rain aînd snowv combiuied, reckoîjr

1 and 2 a.jn , ou1 10 luches of snow as equtivaleint toi1
rawas 34 47 luches, thno averagen

table shnows; tIne 21 years beirig 36.49' machos 7

Lfd inost frequonat numnber of days on whicin raja or si,

DUrs: fol, -,vas 212 ; tino averange nuiilbùr,

'or contago of a year beiflg 163. The groatest de~

............... -_iich feul in one month wnns 4

pthi. Froquency. incines, w'inicn -%vas la Novoxaber

9.2 14. an averange of 21 ycars. Soepteniber
12.7 14. the month la which thoro j5 thne grt

2.7 14. est depth of agneous preci1 itation,

23l 5 17.7 average of greatest falis bejîng 3
179 ls nclies. Tino days of aglicous p)rcci

17 9 183 tatjon woere most frequent in Jounun
]3 9 19 U when tinjr nunaber 'vas 27. On

100 100 average of years, Decomber is
inontn in winich days of agrneousp.

sinow during 1861 cipitation are most froquont, theai

'ho average fal of ago of groatcst froquency being 18.

GREExm FinE.-This woaderful pro-
jectile, cafled also Illiquid fire," is
sand to have been inveutod by one
Çalljrnicus, a anachjnist of Holiopolis,
about tino seventh coutury, and it was
used with torrifie effeot by tino Greoks
long before it became known to other
nations. Thougi its exact elomonts,
and their proportions, can now be a
niatter of conjecture merely, it is rea-

sonabie to suppose that naptha, pil
aînd suiphur wcre some of ils prjnci
lugrodients. Lt was nisuaiiy kepi
jars or bottios, and couid bc propeil
in its fluid state, froni the proï!
sfnips and from fortjfications wijî
xnuch preoision as -%vater is nnow tkr
froni a fire-engine. The moem
was exposod to the air it ignited,
becanie a contjnuous ptreana of



xrryiiig with it cxcruciatirsg torture
,fd inevitable destruction. Unlike
ny other combustible, irater increas-
,drather than diminîshied its powver;-
couId only be extingniisheid by vin->

gar, or stifle(l by sand; while te its
Isher ho:reors were added a dense
unokel a Ioud report, and a most dis-
justhig smiell. I3cing thirown on tiie
Ic ef vessels, and imite besiegeil

Ilaces, it ignited wbatever it raine ira
lstact witl,. Not freqnenitly the
eads of arrews, wrapped in tow, were

SAUGEEN MSIN

To the Editor of thec IVb"csley(in Mitzzne.
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generally have very good Missionary
Meetings. Quite alarge aim was sub-
scribed, Iwhichi xve hope to cellect.
For thiree years I have taughit the Day-
school h ast year iny brother rehieved
Ine, but since his departure for British
Columbia, it lias fialien upon ray bauds
.as well as the Sabbath School. I hiad
rathcr be a pupil in a Sunday Sehool,
than a ticacher ; but to superintend one
is alsnost morc than I can do. But by
astistanee from One who is able to,
give at ail tinies, we hope te, continue
it. We have a good rnnber attending
At frst several of the yeuing people
actedl as teachiers: but thecy ivittnea to
to formn tbemselves into a Bible Clas>.
This is an intercsting elass ; in it we
have our Head Chief; and bis little
daughiter. \Vîth this we have six or
seven classes, ail depending upon the
Interpreter's son and myseif for in-
struction. Wfe use Englishi flymn
Book-s, ivitli which they secia pleased.
The Sabbath on wvhich we distribute
tise S. S. Advocate is a leasaat one te
themn. Brighit eyes afe unusually
brighit when they sec ho papers circu-
lating. Our Day-schooi is like, al
schools among the Indians, vcry irre-
gularhy attended. Ilowever, friends
think we are impreving

This is a sickly seasea %vith us.
Several aduits aud chuldren have pas-
sed into tIse Spirit world. May the
Lord snake us more alive te his work,
and may vie ail meet in heaven 1

Ai;N WILLISTON.

DraSa-Thinking friends of the
ission ivork would be pleased to hiear
re arcP rogrcssing in Sauigeen, I
d thesc few lines, hoping you vill
ù- them worthy of soine littie nookz
yourMagaz.ine. We fiiid among the
iaus, as wcll as with the white peo-
that affiuirs di) not always appear
lit and shining, but hiave, thieir
udy sides at times. At proscrnt,
naks be to the G iver of ail mercies
religion, we are not very cloudy.
otir Camp Meetinig Iast fi'tl, we badl
ood time. Many were aroused from
jr cold state. Sincc that we have

znany happy seasons. We have
good cougregations. The Inidians
e buiît a sng chapel, six miles

the village wvhere they are farm-
* My papa preý eues thiere every
ight: pretty liard labour for him

some seasons of the year whien hoe
omp)elled to travel throughi mud
water; and that on foot. And af-

clambering over logs, and making
way there as best hoe can, oftent

himseif witlsout an Interpreter;
nfortunately our interpreter is of a
ndisposition, and is frequently

hunting tour.
pa holds service every Sabbath

*ing and evening, in the village
h.It is quite a large building

R Indian Mission, and is frequently
frtably filled.
r Missionary Meeting this year
a succesa. We cannot say it was
best, but one of eut best; as we

VKRIETIES.

dipped into this liorrid preparation,and
hecnnie the couriers of lurid lire and
death. No, wonder thiat it should al-
ivays be nsentioned witlh horror, and
tisat results almost incredible sheul
have been attributed te it. Happily
for humanity its composition is now
unknowNv ; the secret of it mîppears te
have beeni lest about thre sanie perie(I
w~hen gunpowder was discovered ; aq
if Ced, in Iluercy, wvolld not allowv
twe sncbl scourges te exist together.-
l3oy's 0W» agzie
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.11e znea Superintcfldc7t of Missions.

Stanstead, 2nd April, lSO2.
11Ev. ANDi DHAR Suc,-

1 hiave just received a zomn-
;nunicatioxî fromn Brotîsci Chaî-boînc-l;
rcnd as it is one 0f' pleasing intQic5t, 1
hiasten tu forivard it to you, satisie,
that if yeu should judge it expedient
to place it before our peupleI it would
tiot fail to e-xcite an increased interest
nst oui- French Missions ; and secure
l'or our hrethren engagcd thierein, a
large amtount of pirayerfltl synspatby.

1 reniiain, ýny dear sir,
Your's very truly,

JoR.x BO0RLAND.

REVFIIF'lZD CÂRI
You remninber that

tliat I %vrote you on a former occasion
about some of our Frenei nsemnbers
whio once lived in the T1ownship of
liolton, but who reniovcd soine time
ago to the Township of Lamnbton.
I long feit a strong desire to visit
flhese brethiren, and sce NvIither they
were progressing iii the wvay of truili.
And althoughi the distance froi iny
residence at Magoc is over 75 miles
to wvhere they live, yet I resolved
Lu take an early opportunity of going
there. llaiing recently accomplislied
nmy objeet, I send you a brief account
Of it.

On thie lSth of February, 1 %vas in
Sttukeley alld Bolton visitingr froma
house to house. In that part we have
ten familles under Gospel influence, of
whonî thirteen persons are memibers of
our church, alla five are on trial for mcmn-
hership. On Sunday the IGth, we had
oui- meeting at the bouse of Brothler
lýrisset ; andi thank the Lord!1 it w-as a
.good meeting. 1 preached from, Epb.
2: 8, 9, salvation througlî fiaith; after
which w-e held a ClassoMeeting, and

in the eveuing a Prayer Meetinlm. 1:
Wils a bitter cola day, yet I trzavdkj
tu Magor that eveuingy whlil I reacU
i safleîy.

Monday being a vex-y stormny, I ~
mained ai. home. The weather c
tinuied stormy, neverthieless, onf't.
day the lSth, 1 left my liouse,
started for St. Francis' Lake. 1 te~
tIse rond thruh IIatley and Comnpt
at which latter place, I spent the cà~
wvith Brother Pihilips. T1hc roads ùt
very bad, yet I made three visits at
ferent Frenchi houses. One of t
w-as to a mans in 1Iailey, wvith wla-
three years ago, 1 hiad left a Bli,
T1'le ma received lue with) iuch fri-
liness of feeling, but liad evidentdy
made nmuch progress in the truth ?-
is iii Jesus.

l9th.-I left Brothier P>hilips'f
Baton, the ronds heing still ver
I could only get as farons Sawyer-i~
w-here I spent the night.

2th.-Left for Liwick in a'
heavy faîl of snow. Thse stornar
so throughout the day, I could
reach the place by the evenitig, alibi'
the distance w-as but twenty miles.

2lst.-ii startcd again for LanxL
and ow-hsg to, the state of the roa&
had much difficulty in reaching
place iii the evening. Thse earlj
of the day, I trave]ledl thi-ough s
ments of Ungé lish and Scotch peo
but on s-eaching Lnmhton, I
among Frenech settlers entirely.I
quired for rny friends ; and on
tioning thc ane of one, tbeyq
"4Oh!1 tînt is the Minister.""3
ter," said 4 'lis he a Miniser V TS

the reply w-as, Ilfor le goes
prenehing." From this 1 felt.sa
that lio lad kept his light burnintr: pn
1 felt thankftsl to God for so PIe C!
fact. Night eonsing on, I made
enquiries for lodgixsgs. peu
w-cie not at ail invitingý,. M iscr

t

t
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xverty sceutcd written on the doors of
edwvell:ngs ail aroutd. Ne\,vel.the-

as stol) 1 mlîîst~ soîuewliere, 1 ask
~fr permissbont to stop of thc owner
Ia liouse 1 utteýde, wliiu-h lie rcadiiy
t-aited. Ere -te sait dowmt to thle food

hieli ias pliot ý'ied foi- the famiiy aîîd
kSeif, I .skv'i peritiissioli to praey.
e ail k-niix- doi) and 1 prayed, wlîiechi
t r<as îîo soolîer commluded, tuait the
a of the liotise. witli no0 littile aston-
nient at un' umode of' praying, said:
,ou are nit .1 Catholie, yoiî do flot
k-e the sigmi of the Cross." 1 te-
ed. £il ain a Cietiolic, but flot a
tiiolic of Rouie. 1 ni a Ctolîc
rdig to te Bible, blit uot, accord-
bo the Rionieili piss" Fi-ont this
as led to ciîiar ge upon oui- doctines
belief : dîîrilig iwlielt tilue, he and
faiaily listetied %with ruclî attention.
treated lac înost kiudly dimin- my

and wlîitn, îîext iorng, 1 teti-
pay for aîi' lo-Igings, he decliiied

ngranytl:îti, saying , Yottrîiustri-
-are sufiiicint lîay, and I ain youî-

tor ratit-i-P' Bea- I left. 1 loamied
a Neiv T«esauniiemt, wiich 1 p~ray

Lard may bless to timeir spiritual
tntacge.
ïad-I rcaciied îny friend-the

her's Iîouse, in the course of the
taon. MY reeptioît w-as more
cordial. Sooîi the tidings of nty
ra were sent. abroadand ait appoint-
t for the iicxt day (S3uîtday) w-as

bbat.-Thci bouse of nty frieîîd
pretty w-cIl lilled nt the ]touir of
ching, ntost of the pers3ons pr--
beii" Romanisis. I opcned aeud
octeâ the services la our tustial

singingr, pî-ayer, rcadiîîg tîte
torms anîd te rah .M
et mias, . thiset pregacvin. 1y

-e to iwy rubec %vtotcnrvr
opposiîîg et-ioi-s. After the meet-
invited any persoa prescrit to put
qu1estions to me on the subjeet of
on5 ais tlîey tliouîgfht proper, aend
so fatr as 1 was mable I would answer
. They at once cmbra ced the 11h-.
thus given tltem, and a iively dis-
tn on vaincus points of Romanlismn
Protcstaîîtismn %vas kept iij> tîntil
dock la thc evening. The qttcs-

tions priuicipally diseussed veî-e : Wliy
dIo y-ou tot helieve the Roitait Catholic-
Chur-ch? WVhy do you notiniale cross-
es alid, iimages aend use thefla? Why
donit you wvorshlip the Vu-gmn lMary*
&c., &c. To thcse questions 1 arswver-
cd: 1 don't believe in the ERoii
Catiiolie Chiurchi because she lias rejee--
cd Christ ; inot conforîning herse:i4 t'>
the doctrineu of Christ, becausie shi-
does tnot prcachl salvation by fiith, be-
cause site doe3 not believe in the ail
sufliciency of, the atoulent, by christ.
1 1further said, as fir as crosses are coni-
ceruied, 've do tiot use theni becauise it
i.; unneturai to do so. Suppose iliat
vouir father or your brother ha-d beeri
kzilleid with a Icile, what V.OUld people
thîuk, weî-e they to see you carryîuig a
knife liangiiig fi-oni your neck anîd f-ai-
iug it a biessedl kniié, a hioly kunife, &c.
wvould they tiot thiukh vou insane
or mad ? Anîd then, ag;ain, we du
flot mnalze illages, bec-anse a iod prohib-
its t li-ir being inade. \Vc do floz o
sitip the Virgin Mary bec-anse this alsoj
is prohihitcd in thc Word of God, 've
are comrnanded to w-orship God adonc.
And e-a flir as the Virgiii Mary is coni-
ceruied, she arkuiow'ledged herseif a riu-
ner, and rieeded as mnuch the inerest iiu
lier si& atoîtent, as any oiier p--
-sou. These points I maintained by cep
proprate quotatiotîs, fî-om the Scrip-
titres:- and as before intimated the dis-
cussion w-as kept up until five o'clockz.

hli the evening i-e bail another nieet-
inu and a more encouracing7 one 1
hlave not held in Canada. OFor io t-e
tlian ten years I have beeli engagcd in
Mission Nvork among the Frenchl ('aia-
diamns ini diffeèrent, parts of Loiret Cana-
da. but 1 have nev-er attcnded a aneetin ç
iii wilîih 1 feit more encouragemenît ln
niy work,ý tban in tic one of' thit even-
xing. 1 cannot but believ-e and hope
that lime secd tien sown w-il! bear fruit
to tie gloî-y of God aud to tlic good of

iîiny precious souls. 1 left -ith thcm
twenty-f our New Testenients and tvelve,
B3ibles, anîd I hlave since lcarned tlîat
tht-y have been w-cil distx-ibutcd, ris
'moulà as manxy more had I posscsscd
ilicm for thean.

On the 24tlt 1 left Lunbton. aile
ixavin rcomtn nlcd the people .to t-.1

MISSIONAIIY DEPARTMENT.
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.-race of Cod, and prornîsed to visit
fi in ich éoirse oif the s11 imer,

'.'lî~hrroîîe ~.î.llmost gladly fier-
forîn il* thie Lui( <1 îMîîî it. Il re:îelled
IIoîie oni tie 31-d or Mai-ci,ba n
lîeî absent I13 d.is, travdAled l,ý0
mlileS, alid m.ade 70 v~îs

Ireîîî.ii n wil hli i irputîion,
'l's 1*.itit*uliv in the Lcîîde

1 liae just rereived a lira iioînnu-

nîy last, collnîieliatiun I have had
inldiy opjlortuimities to i i.sit ii-ili iii-

lies ini whiclî iii pi-otustanit iistrlias
c.'cr clnteied. 'J'iev have :illowedei me
to read the B'ible tii tbem bSpv- to
tbeml of uts doctrines, and tii pray with
themn. Oilhers. ,Iioiwev.er, biave given me
dilfercîît, treatiîneîît, jirvllIitiiig lue thir
biouses, andf tlreactnxng îay life
sbould, I (lare to ohtrnde iinyself. 1bt
wîth this I arn not, fii!"ltencd:t. The

i ,rd is 'vitm me. 'lîe hr as miade
Jus word etièctual thrumgl niie in con.i

vîmîga fev otf mny eiit rymien ot' tbe
errors of Romnalîismni. MIl ealtb bas
been good, so that 1 banve been able to
attend afl îny appoint.:ents. l one
Iistanice, I bad a Jlng con'. eînsatitai x'.ith
a Notary ; who, in coneluision, reqiuest-
cd the loan of iimy ]3ible, whicli 1 rea(li-

Ix' graited. I wishi I hiad a zood sup
lily utf Bi ules anid Jesîallenîts.- I could
di:,ribtite quiite a iitimber. Qute eveý-
mgl I w-as led to pisthe nlight 'ivith a

rathl prn e rtîei~o. Ire tomd mi
lie %%.L tu Sleep 'vill mie. But abxvas roi- to bd) lie berala to Sv2aràt

n - ,ie Z«.,

a, I>roestatnt whoum lie lad mnet hefore
eoiniing to the biouse. 1 tèéared t lieco>
sequî-neies ini-glît be bad ilf lie kîmeirl
ivas a I>iotesî:miit, espie-îaHy.ts ire irel
iii a1 Rouîiali Cathlolie bouise, alid ia
Romian ('atholie village. ]y howerz
thlilt I iitist Fjieak to imii. I te
Iiiiî J thliglît lie %vas îîot a
Caîbolie, l'or stiel ivoîmld prav for th
eîîeînies. Andi if lie tliou-î the M

NwI*On, and Illiely 10 be iost, lie sho
pray l'or Iiuai. Aftur a lengtmeiied
versation ini wliieb lie xvas maiic-h su
dued in feeling-, I told inii I was
Protestant. Byý tlîis lime Ille iol
betoine a lainb, and ire msdar
a.a-ee able aigbht to-7-etbiei-. Thu

t liese bi'etbac-n, alid b'. Otlier. who,
tbiei are laboturin-, aiong tlii loi
ist Fi-emicl of Calnada, isoUne Ilordl
Life sea1tîred :and maan' "e iiot ho
ilirou.4i flthe bles-ing!, of the Lord, Mn

brenchs nin bc i iein the st 1
aîîl hitiierto imjîiregnable fortifirali
of t ie eîîeîny ? Let ail ('lristians
for tbis i

DEATll 0F M-NRS. BROOKTNG.

Xereg-ret to alilounce the death of' this estimable Wo11a:nm1 VI
took place at R;uaazt on Szibbath cxenin, May 4th, rather u2ex cCted

aiotw'ithstandin- lier hecaltli hiad been for ,onie timie imipaired. Ilcr
titterance =is coîîfirîîîatory of' Christ beiîîg precious, just before suie ei
to bî-eathe. Shie was 4 6 years of age, and hiaving aceoîupanied lier hUslý

ais a Misionary to W"'trt Africa anîd f-ludson's Bay, wc atiipiin terestilug obituary of' Our departcd sister.
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